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Border violations
Add New Fuel To
Cdech-Na-zi Fire

c'GrWn Reported Sighted
Qrer Skoda Munitions Factory;

- TVttkin Works ForUnderstanding
MUMAi May () A governmentspokesmansaid tonight that

a fjormim mqiliM ha been sightedon a night over Csechoslovakla's
reat mmmWomplant, Mm frkedajaetery, at risen (Pllsen).

The report easta shadow over the prospectsof a German-Csecho--

The "flight ever Plsen, seme SO mile from the Germanborder in
westernrBehemle, watf said by spokesmanto have been one of three
herderviolationsyesterday.

Fereiga Minister Xanll Krofta bad assured German Minister
Xrnst 'Jstsealohrthat the Cseehealevak governmenthad taken meas-
ures te prevent such violations by Ks own planesafter Elsenlohrcited

Krefta eitedIt Instancesof aerial trespassingby Germany,Involv
ing H pome, between but Friday
and yesterday.He said that In seme
oases the Bhwes flew In fermaUoH.

Meanwhile, the Czechoslovak
government studied new French
and British suggestionsdesigned to
terminate the crisis arising from
the demandsof the Sudeten rGer-ms- n

minority and Adolf Hitler's
"protectorate" oyer them.

Stefan Oueky, minister to Paris,
arrived last night by plane and re-
ported at once to Foreign Minister
Kamil Krofta. They conferred
again today.

Jan Masaryk, minister to Lon-
don, returned by air this afternoon
to confer with both Krofta-- and
President Eduard Bencs.

Angle-Frenc-h Support
It was understood that both

0usky and Masaryk brought re-

newed assurancesof. Anglo-Frenc- h

"supportbut they wero accompanied
by undiminished emphasison the
necessity of a concession to the
gudetens whom the German
fuehrer had said he would protect
irom "suffering."

From London it was reported
that Great Britain hadsounded out
both Germany and Czechoslovakia
en a plan to send British observers
to their troubled border asa means
of lessening tension,

Germany was understoodto be
not unfavorable to the plan.

Authoritative sources disclosed
William Strang, head of the Cen
tral European department of the
foreign office, would report on the
oreeosal after visiting British
diplomats In Berlin and Praha.

The observer ldea,vsaJiald still
to.be, feaefrmeTttSIWBsumeQ,-hewever-.

It would "ehtairuhoff ictal
."uamlreB" who would give Britain
unbiased reports of border inci
dents and help her In the role of
peacemaker.

Defease Preparations
Hoping for the best but

for the worst, Czechoslovakia
meanwhilecontinued preparations
for defease.

Troops mobilized for defense of
the German frontier remained In
the border region. It seemed un-
likely that the customarymilitary
parade"would be held this year on
the president'sbirthday President
SduardJBeneswill be St on Satur-
daybecausethe men under arms
had more pressing assignments.

The high command of the civil
air defense Issued a reminder to
householdersto test their "black
out" equipment to make sure that
they reallyvwere preparedfor emer-
gency.

Another reminder of the under
current of anxiety lest Adolf Hit
ler, fuehrer and chancellorof Ger-
many, trv to brine under his domi- -

' nation the nation's 3,500,000 Ger-

man minority, was an announce-
ment that gas masks for public
employes could bo paid for on the
'taatallment clan.
" All residentsof cities are expect--

i ed to acquire gas masks before
June30.

BLOWS SELF TO BITS
WITH DYNAMITE

KILGORB, May 20 UPh-And-rew

Maroc, despondent furniture re-

pair man, sat In his automobile to-

day, lighted two sticks of dynamite
between his legs and blew himself
to bits while his divorced wife and

stepdaughterstoodhor-

rified nearby.
Mm. Pauline Maroz. his former

wife, suffered possible concussion.
'The child had apossiblehand f rac--
Jat; Beth were cut and bruised.

3utloe of the Peace Fred Had
away viewed the sceneand render
ed a sutewe verdict.
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tWKLVK PAGES TODAY

Plane

HUNDREDS DIE
IN BOMBING

BY REBELS
ALICANTE, Spain, May 26 UP

Rescuersdug steadily today In the
ruins of Alicante's shatteredmar-
ket place, extricating victims of
yesterdays'most disastrous single
air bombardment of the Spanish
civil war.

At least 250 personswere killed
and 1,000 injured when six huge
insurgent bombing planes circled
suddenly in the Bky and dropped
their missilessquarely In the mar
ket place where hundredsof wom-
en waited In queuesto buy food.

The thundering detonations top-
pled towering maBonry Into dug
outs Into which men, women and
children had crowded for refuge.

Many bodies were tangled and
torn to bits.

The casualtiesIn the city 'of 70
000, which Is 130 miles south of
Valencia, far exceeded In propor-
tion tho disastrous series of air
raids In March upon Barcelona,a
city of more than 1,000,000, when
there wore 3,000 fatalities.

Mora than 100 of the victims were
found ,in the market placo alone.
Outsldo Alicante 50 were killed and
hundreds injured.

Alicante caught the brunt of
air, attacks in which more

than' 100 heavy bombers shuttled
baCk and forth all day 'yesterday

i tbeTIsland baseof Mallorca-t-
government coastal cities and
towns. uriloadlntr explosives.

Sagunto,rriost-rald- government
held city neartho coast, wasvisited
oy a Domoers wnicn dropped vo
missiles into the town. Thirty
casualties were reported and 40
buildings were destroyed and 80

others damaged.

Queen'MaryIs 71
YearsOld Today

LONDON, May 26 UP) Regal
Queen Mother Mary, unbending
guardian of orthodoxy In Britain's
royai ramily,.is 71 yearsold today.

Batteries In Hyde Park boomed
salutes, and public and private
buildings hoisted flags, but Queen
Mary's only celebrationwas a fam
ily luncheonparty.

Among her first visitors were
her grand children,
Trlnfnna l?llvaViAl. tvA ho. fetnfcf.

now mat King ueorge vi ana
Queen Elizabeth have passed the
first year of their unexpected
reign, people say Queen Mary will
gradually withdraw' into the dig
nified backgroundBritain keepsfor
a dowagerqueen.

TO CONFER SOON ON
POSTOFFICE RIURAL

Tho long awaited mural for the
lobby of the federal postofflce
building here may not be far away,
PostmasterNat Shlck said Thurs-
day that he was attempting to ar
range a conferencewith the artist
soon.

PeterHeard, Clovis, N. M., com
missioned to paint the mural, has
been at work In Pennsylvania on
a similar project but Is expected
to return to his home any day now.

When he does, Shlck plans to
drlva to Clovis and confer on a
temporary draft .for the mural
Which will be over the box section
Just opposite the vestibule In the
lobby. The mural Is to be 7x23 feet
and will cost approximately $1,400,

PORTLAND, Ore., May 30 UP)

Poverty, like a Great Plains dust
cloud, has followed thousands of
drouth area refugeesto tha green
bills of the Paclflo Northwest

And. said the Pacific Northwest
Regional Planning commission,
poverty will remain unlessdevelop-
ment of agricultural lands and In-

dustry can be speeded to care for
those aireaay here ana most 10
come.

In the seven years following 1M0,
96,000 families left their must bowl
homesteadsand turned batters?
avtomobilM westward. About .

000 arrived In the IB months prior
W 'IMS', . JIM VW UM)T WW.

Tlksse newcomers, aaanr wtthMt
rsfssto.hare htrgsly settledan lands

OF JTM XSSOCIriD PRESS FULL L4SD nit SEITF1CK

Mexican Govt
AnswersRebel
PlaneAttacks

Ccdillo's Airport
BombedAfter His
Ships MakeRaids

MEXICO CITY, May 26

(AP) The Mexican govern
ment today said its planes
raided and. destroyeda Cedil-

llsta rebel airport a few hours
after War Minister Manuel
Avila Camacho had declared
rebel planes, some of them
flown by United Statespilots,
had bombed several small
towns occupied by loyal

SkirmishesReported
Bombing ships raided the rebel

airport near El Rucio In San Luis
Potosl state yesterday,the govern
ment press bureau announced,
blasting and firing gasoline tanks
and scattering the party guarding
the field,

From Tamplco came word that
a swift piano swooped low over
that port and let fall a shower of
leaflets propagandizing the cause
of General Saturino Ccdillo, tho
rebel chieftain.

Other developments Included the
report of two pitched engagements
betweendetachments of federals
and Cedllllsta bands, one of them
lasting eight hours, and the de-

cision by President Lazaro Car-
denas to send school teachers In
tho wake of his soldiers into the
small villages and towns to explain
his program to the peasants.

IT. S. Filers
Details of the reported raids by

Cedllllsta aviators were not divulg-
ed by General Avila. Ho said, how
ever, that Cedillo had foreign avia
tors In his employ, among them
United Xltatcs fliers.

The government communique
quoted him as saying Cedillo had
but three planes in his Bcrvlce, two
of them designed for commercial
use and tho pther a military ma
chine,

Other sources, however, asserted
tho rebel leaderlast .August had 10
machines,two of them transports
and the othereight pursuit or ob
servation ships, aU acquired in tho.
united states.

JJn.eC'Oe.riimsB.t-lsMrfc-. of aerial
activity eald--a bandof .rebels near
El Salto.'.ln San Luis, Potosl was"dispersedbjr,bomblng4

The governmentclaimed success
In both land engagements,one at
the Villela Hacienda near Santa
Maria Del Rio In San Luis Potosl,
and the other In he mountains of
Guanajuato state, adjoining4' San
Luis Potosl to the southwest

A "great number of casualties"
was Inflicted and the rebels scat
tered in the Villela Hacienda battle,
it was claimed.

In the Guanajuato fight,the first
official confirmation of rebel ac
tivity in that state, the government
said30 rebelsand six soldierswere
killed in a combat starting at 6
a. m. and continuing until 2 p, m,
near a placo called "La, Sauceda."

The rebels dug themselvesin, It
was related, and their fortifications
were taken In band to hand fight
ing,

year-ol-d sister, Margarct.Rose. FIGHT DELAYED
FOR ONE NIGHT

NEW YORK, May 26 UP) The
welterweight title fight

betweenChampion Barney Ross
and Henry Armstrong today was
postponed until tomorrow night
because of rain.

BAKER LEADS RACE
FOR TYPO PRESIDENT

INDIANAPOLIS. May 20 UP)

ClaudeM, Baker of San Francisco,
candidatefor president of the In
ternational Typographical Union,
held a substantial leadtoday over
tho

the un-l-of bad
official and returns.

Union chapels voted yesterday
and today for two slates of inter-
national officers.

Reports from 61 cities, !

them York, Chicago and Ml
Francisco,gave Baker 15,101 .yatasl
and Howard 8.713. The retUfM
from several of these cities wereJ
Incomplete, however.

DUST BOWL REFUGEES CREATE

PROBLEM FOR THE NORTHWEST
Only 28 ner cent managed se
cure Holnsr farms or' subdivisions."

Equal numbers of those dis
couraged with farming havepoured
Into metropolitan areas, where
work It Increasingly scarce,

Abttit acres,or 150,000
nw economlo fsmlialts, ulti
mately do aaaeaw tne cuiuvaieu
area in Oregon, Washington and
Idabo through Irrigation, drainage,
clearing flood, control How-
ever, unless present construction
schedules are speeded, only 10,000
new terms will ha added In the
nextiVe yearf-3.ft-d0 short the
number re for these

In the last, months.
1 PosslwUttsiir vustf .were
sir iae
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TV A Directors Hurl Charges
AnswerTo Former Chairman
&EAHCH FOR BODIES IN BURNING WRECKAGE OF GREAT AIRLINER
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Xlremen-an-d policemen areshown abovedelving Into the burn-

ing of a-- twin-motor- airliner In a search for bodies
after tho largo ship plummeted Cleveland, carrying ten persons
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Hits At Nazi
Move In U.S.

Asserts Assassina-
tion Of FD Mention
ed At One Meeting

WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)

Representative Dies (D-Te- ad
vised the house today he had in
formation that a member of the
German-America- n , Bund, ln t

speech at one of tho main "nail
camps lh'thls country,had advocat-
ed " assassination of President
Roosevelt.

In tho press gallery
--Incumbent, CharlesP. Howard! understoodDies to say--a member'

of Chicago, on basis of congress made tbe speech
Incomplete

New

to

10.000.009
may

Add

of
neededte

arriving is
of.

wreckage
at

BBsKf

Reporters

nnd nf f lmt Dies confirmed that
understanding lnrcply to a note

nf tn film' on thos house floor.'
Later, however, he tow newsmen

ha had stated a bund member had
r-- r s. 7'.; . .. ,, vr- - iiiirt
hi had mlsreddthe note of inquiry,
'The Texah dld-n- bt namtf the

eamp'orAmplify the charge, J

lie-mad-e lt'at'thestartof 'debase
on his resolution to authorize.an

vfttfg'atlon by a seven-ma-n itouse
committee of the extent, character
and. objectives of
nroDaeanda.in the United States,

Dies said hs was not an alarmist
but that he hadhad ."ahocklng" in
formation supplied to him concern-
ing tha extent of a nasi movement
In this country.

He said thers were 82 nasicamps
In the nation which claimed a mem
bershipof 480,000, and that he had
seen photographs showing men
('marching and saluting the swas
tika."

"I have Information." Dies added,
'that certain individuals and
groups have contributed funds for
ine purpose or. encouraginga iw- -

cist or nasi movement tn nia cou
trv."

The proposed investigation will
mi. be directed' at the German-Assetlca-n

people. Dies asserted,
."there Is no saorsloyal class

es etttaeu.generally. Me addedMs
a4k - i 1 - a, lUMUMusaaaaie inonnsaa are is- - eosRSBiSBKm m snswawm mi i " . - -

TAMMANYITE MINNEAPOLIS
ACCUSED AS-- A

'FIXlR
NEW YORK, May 28 UP) James

J. Hines. one of the most powcriui
leaders In TammanyHall, was list-

ed on tho police blotter today, ac
cused ol belnc an any ana "politi
cal Jlxer" of the Dutch Hcnuiiz
gangin a $100,000,000 policy racket

Hines, xormer dibck-smith-
,

was the first "higher up'
whom DlstrfcCAttorney ThomasE.
Dewey has prosecutedIn his three
yearswarfare against rackets. The
young "racket Duster' repeaieaiy
has charged the existenco of an
alliance between New York crime
nnd nolltlca.

Chargedformally with contriving
a lottery,'' Hines was accused by
Dewey before Justice Ferdinand
Pecorayesterdayof receiving $500
Co $1,000 a week as political fixer
for lottery racketeers. Ho was held
in $20,000 ball.

From a brawnyyoungblacksmith
in a rough-and-tumb- district,
Hines rose to be the power behind
Tammany's" once ioity ihrono ana,
for a timo at least, a chief lieuten-
ant of new deal politicians in New
York.

Coming directly from the golf
course at Long Beach, wnero ne
has a summerhome,Hines carried
$15,000 In his pocket for ball. He
was allowed until today to post
the. $5,000 more levied by Pecora.

While his lawyer accused Dewey
of political motives, tho district
leaders own comment on Deweys
accusations,as ho was being book;
ed and fingerprinted, was a char
acteristic j'baloney."

FirstWheat
To Market -

Dallas AntUBaylor
Counties Ship '
Carloads

FORT WORTH, May 26 UP)

Dallas county producedand ship
ped the first carload of 1933 wheat
to reach the Fort Worth market

This car was grown at Carrollton
and shipped from that town yes
terday reachingFort worth today.

Containingabout 1,200 bushelsthe
flrsfcarload gradedNo.' 2 and test-

ed 69.6 pounds to the bushel, 10 per
cent moisture and tough. , It was
purchasedby the Transit Grain &

Commission company of this city

at 73 cents a bushel,FOB Carroll-ton- ,

a price considerably abovethe
presentmarket value of the grain.

SEYMOUR. May 26 UP) The
first load, of new wheat In the
Wichita Falls area was sold here
yesterday afternoon by Adolph
OetrScll. northwest Baylor county
feresfer. The stain testedJm) pen
and fcrowgU ti a tsseatel.

oaaihls. Of MLtlT mbsbb. arrivals: aad IHIbsIsHIIbbIbib vraiseU;aw Her. M aeshM, wbh we, isrfw bmswbws fesjsislsn rasas
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f

to their deaths. Among the victims wereJamesL. (Monty) Bran-
don (right) flier with 10 years experience who was the plane's
pilot, and Miss Mildred Macek (left), tho ship's stewardess.

LABOR-CHI-
EF

IS SLAIN
MINNEAPOLIS, May 26 UP)

William Brown. 43. president of
powerful General Drivers Union
M4, was shot to death last night,
and police said today tbey had a
confession from a man who had
quarreled with him over union'

funds.
It was the second labor slaying

here In six months. Echoesof the
unsolved Patrick J. Corcoran kill
ing November 17 still were re-

verberating as 'Brown's body was
found slumped In the front scat of
his car near union headquarters.A
coroner's Jury reported two days
ago Corcoran, an officer of the
drivers' union, was.killed by "a
person or personsunknown."

Police Chief Frank Forestal said
Arnold Johnson, 33, an organizer
for Local 544, an A. F, of L. affili
ate, confessed he had shot Brown
twice, and then walked Into a near-
by tavern and reported the killing
to Miles Dunne, a trustee of the
union.

Forestal said Johnson stated ho
and Brown had been driving about
on union business, stopping to bavo
several drinks before parking on
Washingtonavenue,within a block
of tho union's offices. There, the
chief quoted the suspectas saying,
tho two quarreled over union
funds and Johnson drew a pistol.

Brown luntred at him. Johnson
told the.chief, and VI shot him.;

ReadyTo Go

Oh RoadJob
'County Awaits Right-Of-Wa- y

For Cemo.
tery Route ; -

Members of the county commis-
sioners- court Thursday said that
they were ready to start to work
on the navlncr of theGail road from
tho cemeteryto the Benton street
viaduct

Only provision of right-of-wa- y by
the city within the city limits now
stands In the way of beginningop-

erations,they sa! Equipmentfor
the work hasbeenmoved-Int-o near
town where It will be' accessible at
once.

The road Is to be rerouted slight
ly, taking out the flat curve near
the viaduct The new surveyshows
H to merge In a sweeping curve
from the viaduct, emerging into
the old route just about the point
where It now goes through a cut
In a caliche hllh

When this road is constructed,
(he county and city will cooperate
on' a cut-of-f road from N, Gregg
street tq the Gall road along the
northern city limit.
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Kelly Fliers
Die In Crash

CadetsPerishAs
Ship PlungesIn-
to Wheat Field

SAN ANTONIO, May 26 UP)

Two' Kelly Field flyers, both 25
years old, wero killed today when
their observationplane crashed In
a wheat field two miles west of
Leon Springs,

Tho dead:
Cadet( Robert Joslah Brown, 25,

observer, and Cadet Joe Gerald
David Shannon,25, pilot

Thocadots were pulled from the
wreckageof their piano by a group
of farmers" working near the crash'.t.-- i t- ...scene, 'tucir suip was completely
demolished butdldnot burn.

uaaet Shannon's father. O. A.
Shannon. livesat Parsons.Kan.

CadetBrown's home I In Bradv.
Neb, where his brother. Harold.
resiaes,

NEW YORK, May 26 UP) Age
tried again today to fathom the
reasoning ofyouth la Queens coun-
ty court, where Donald
Carroll testified be did pot carry
out a 'suicide pact ter shooting
his sweetheart because "I was
thinking about saving her."

He and Charlotte Matthlesen,18,
had.wanted to die "because that
was the olny way we could be to
gether," he said, but wbea he
killed her he neglectedhis part of
ine agreementIn his panic to see
per alive again

The boy and-- girl who "figured
neither of their parents would un
derstand"when tbey fouad shewas
to nave a aaby became the aubjset
er a psysaisirlMs' battle.

Twe were for the defease,which
a

af
air-- that ha ems waahte taI

slaa; was so
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Two On Stand,
DefendOwn

i
Activities

Assert A. E. Mergni
ConductedCampaigBC
Of Oh8tructi'

WASHINGTON, May, 36
(AP) David E. LiUentha,
Tennessee Valley Authority
director, testified before a
congressional committee to-

day that Arthur E. Morgan,
former TVA chairman,tried
to "defeat"and obstruct the
authority" in, litigation in-

volving its constitutionality.
RefersTe Utlgastow

The Harvard law
school graduatelook the stand to
answer chargesmade against aim
yesterday by Morgan.

Earlier, Harcourt A. Morgan, tha
other TVA director, told the ten--"

man, Investigating commtltee that
Arthur Morgan conducteda "cam-
paign of dissent and obstruction"
to discredit tho TVA program.

Presenting his testimony la a
scries of prepared statements,
Llllenthal said tho former chair
man's efforts to obstruct the au-
thority took place in litigation be-fb-ro

a specialCourt In Chattanooga,
He added that he would give de-

tails on that matter and "the con-
duct of Arthur Morgan la respect
to the Berry Marble
claims."

YesterdayDr. Arthur Morgan as-
serted that tho other t directors
Tiad engagedin a "deliberate" at
tempt to "mako things easy" for
uenaior uerry ui in pru-cutl-

claims against the govern-
ment

Before taking up tho ousted di-

rector'schargesIn detail, Llllenthal
expressed resentment that Dr.
Morgan had made charges which
wero Interpreted as "criminal cor-
ruption" on tho part of the ether
two directors, .,, ww,... a-

"Arthur Morgan--, nun lbs sii
most three months later, that ha
did not intend to charge Dr. Har-
court Morgan and myself wHU cor--
ruptnon," Llllenthal said. "But he
did permit that construction of bis
charges to lay a black cloud over
us and our staff all of these Inter
vening weeks, without raising a
finger to dispel it"

A similar sentimentwas express-
ed earlier In the day by H. A", Mor-
gan, now TVA'a chairman. '

Fought One-Ma-a Ride
H. A. Morgan also told,the eesa-mltt- ce

that instead of forming a
"coalition and conspiracy" against
Chairman Morgan as tbe latter
charged, the two directors had
soughtto preventa one men mle.

Tho former chairman,H. A. Mor
gan asserted,resented theaottoas
of .the other directorsbecause"he
was disabledfrom dictating all ac-

tion and from exercising a veto
power,"

Testifying before a JohK eoBgres--
slonal Inquiry committeeHarcourt
Morgan, now T.V.A. chairman, as-

sertedthat A. E. Morgan had gone
beyond "proper limits" la disagree-
ing with other members of the
T.VJV. board and had"seriously ob-

structed the work of this agenes'
of tbe federalgovernment."

A. E. Morgan testified before
tho congressional committee yes-
terday, making lengthy chargeseC
"collusion, conspiracyaad misman-
agement" against H. A. Morgan
and Llllenthal.

Readinga preparedstatement to
the committeewhile Llllenthal and
A. E. Morgan sat nearby,the pres-
ent T.V.A. chairmanasserted:

"We are proudof the job that the
authority has done, sometimesua-d-er

the most difficult stream
stances, and we are glad te pves
ent an account of ear

BROTHER DIES
Mrs. Emma Blue has been sailed

to Canadiandue to the death of a
brother, fatally injured ta aa cat
plosion there.

WANTED TO SAVE SWEETHEART
SAYS YOUTH WHO BROKE PACT

The first psychiatrist eaUod hr
the defense,Dr.'SasaaM-KsJgia-, ex-

pressedt.he opinio thai Dessakt'S
mind was temporarily sinngi'
whenhe shot the girl aad that the
soundof the shot broughtUsahaek.
to his senses.

Under cross ersnalastloayaster
day, DoaaM was ashed Is the
prosecutorwhy he did as oarry
out his.part of the auieteVyaet.

"Why didn't you kill yiasfaesf?
There was an agrssmsatta 4bV
the prosecutorasked Doasid.

The boy. dry-Hppe-d, replied, "I
was thinking about aeviagher."

"Didn't you loteaa Jwet ta kH
Charlotte and stay alive j as ITT"

"I never intendedsueha (Mm."
"fskt you ever have t fete

smarnr the rlrir"
It was always la

marry aer as
' sy m

eouMat daaaythiaa
rm.

fi.
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Wwre Chib Meets
IWHfeMre. Griffin
For BridgeSession

etabseesabersand guests
lertalned by Mrs. JohnrterhemeWednesdayaft--
wits Hemes or contract

. i Chasst were Mrs. C E.
Milage, ItH. J. K. GlllilaBd and
lttfc5a Davis.

High seore for the afternoon was
,tita ay Mrs, Dick Englander,Mrs.
OIBiland 'received guest high and
Mr.. Matron blngocd.

A lovely refreshment plate was
passed toMrs. J. B. McIClnney,
Mrs; Bngtander,Mrs. Ckucton Mul
lens. Mrs. X. H.-- Shaw,- Opal Lacy
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and th guesta. wereclever
sea shells which revealed lifelike

and water bugs when

Lacy Is' to be the next

Rook h PlayedBy
Llub Members ,

Jtook was played by membersof
the V--8 club when they assembled
at the home of Mrs. George Demi
cho' "Wednesday afternoon.
Carl Madison made high and
Roy Tldwcu scored low.

il.t.

Miss heet--

V-- V

'Mrs.
Mrs.

"present wera Mrs.
Johnson,Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Mrs.
Leon Cole, Mrs. Carl Merrick and
Mrs. A. IX
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Favors

turtles

Others Buster

Webb.

Sub-De-bs Have Had Little Time
For Anything But Party Gaddin'

Sub-De- have had Utile time fer
anything but party gaddin this
week with so many affairs being
given In their honor other than tho
banquetand dancoWednesdayeve
ning at the Settles sponsoredby
tho group.

The cowboy theme was emphasis
ed at tho banquetwhich was given
for tho members and their escorts.
Red and white check tables were
guestsentertained tho circle to the
arranged around a campftre and
accompanimentof a cow bell and
tho accordion selection, Ta An
Old Cowhand," played by 'Harold
Keel. '

rrogram
Emma Mae Rowe, toastmistress,

gave the addressof welcome and
announced theprogram'which con
sisted "Rawtlme Cowboy Joe" and
"Little Joe theWrangler" eung by
James Underwood and Raymond
Lee Williams with guitar accom
paniment; accortnon selections,
"Gold Mine In the Sky" and "Straw
berry Roan" by Harold Neel; and
a selectionby Wanda McQualn and
the Sub-De-b trio. "Old Apple Tree
In the Orchard" was sung by the
trio which Includes Emily Stalcup,
Maurine Rowe aad Biltie Bess
Salve.

Favors were miniature cowboy
figures which were also, used as
place markers.

FeBews
Following the banquet, the sub--

deb dance-wa-s held In the ballroom
of the thotel to the music of Charlie
Johnson and bis Band. Approxi-
mately ISO bids were sentout for
the affair.

Dane.

Membersand their escortsto tho
banquet were Emily Stalcup, Seth
Boynton,Emma Mae Rowe, Harold
Keel, Wanda McQualn, Clayton
Bettle, Margueritte Seed,Raymond
Lee Williams, .Joan James, Eddy
Savage,Mary-Ne- ll Edwards,James
Underwood, Billle Bess Shlve, Wei--
don Blgony, Betty Lee Eddy, Ellis
Reed, Dorothy Rae. Wilkinson,
Gene Petess,Rosemary Lasslter,
Dub Kelley, Mary Vance Keneaster,
sponsor, Hudson Lane, Maurine
Rowe, Tommy Gage, DeAlva r,

CharlesRay Settles,JocUe
Tompkins,and K. C Bell.

Broach Gtvea
Wednesdaymorning De Alva Mc--

Allster entertainedseniormembers
of the Sub-De- with a brunch at

ed like mortar .boards'and place phens.

markers were diplomas tied la the
club colors of blue and 'silver, Pic
tures,of the senior group were

'

The sehtorsare to be feted' again
Thursday evening, at 6:30 o'clock
with a chicken dinner In the coffee
ahoy of the Settles; by Wanda Mc--
tjuain and Mary Vance Keneaster.

Mrs. Harry' Stalcup entertained
Monday' morning with a coffee for
the graduates. Coffee was cdu'red
from 'a colonial coffee service 'by
Emily Stalcupwho was assisted,by
wanaa, .Hcvjuain, . JioaeDuas,,cen-
tered the service tabWkii&Mifed
by 'pink candles In crystal holders.

senior sud-ocd-s are .easily Btaj-cu- p.

Emma Mae and, Maurine
Rowe, Margueritte Reed, "Doretfay
RaaWilkinson, RosemaryLawlter,
Jodie Tompkins and Wanda

Mrs, R. GHittls
HostessTo V--8

Club With Bridge
Mrs. dwjn Coyle of Marlow,

OWa., Mrs. CornweU White, Mrs.
J". W. Joiner, Mrs. R. B. Reader,
Mrs.- - Thco Collins, Mrs. Richard
DIckersoaandMrs. Leo Hair were
guests at the No-Tru- bridge
Wednesdayat the home of Mrs. R.
C. Hltt.

Mrs. White and Mrs. Jack Smith
madeguestand club high andMrs.
Reederblngoed. Mrs. Joiner was
voted In as new member.

A refreshment plate of green
and yellow was served to the mem
bers, Mrs. T. F. Horton, Mrs. El
mer Dyer, Mrs. Lester Fllnn, Mrs.
Wayne Pearce, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Lonnle Coker and the guests.

Mrs. Robb And Mrs.
Thurman Are Guests
Of Mrs. R. T. Piner

Mrs. Hal Robb and Mrs. Ira
Thurmanwere guestaof Mrs. RT.
Finer who entertained the 'Ideal
Bridge Wednesdayafternoon.Mrs.
Joe ogdea made dab high and
Mrs. Robb received guest high.

Membersthere were Mrs. L. W.
Croft, Mrs.. M: M. Edwards, Mrs.

11 o'clock. Nut cupswere fashion- Richardson
Hatch,'Mrs.Ogden,-Mrs-. depression

"
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Chaffcrgi-ai-

- My Jem Smis
If semeof these great professors

of psychology who write volumes
on how to win friends how to live
atone and lHce It how to get your
man aad how to be uapeimlar--
would concentrateon How to Save
HomeHarmony,the Americanfam
ily could really get sqmewhere
besides to Reno.

Take half the time and energy
spent in being a failure (It takes
energy "to be pven a flop), add a
destyieQ aamtloa a pluck. ef-To- p-

tlmlsm.'a, grain of sease stk' well
and-you'v- got a success! t
All' thk talk-o- f a busfceis reees--

ajoai is as eheerylas a mortgage.
Anyi suggestionof(a return to. Tin- -

anclal conditions of 1930rlM6 is
enougu to make the present genr
eranon panicky. Thoseof us who
can remember when the hike in
postage stamps a few years ago
was a UK-ea- t to the xamuysmeager
Income, are Justified In tearing
possibilities 0f like conditions.

Of coursevery few people actual-
ly starved in this section but the
habit of eating three times a day
was abused aad altered to corre-
spond with the depleted budget
The average table "wasn't set with
quality food but contained dishes
suggestiveof quantity, and family
memberswera no longer regarded
as personalities but became so
many mouths to the household
master.

is it any wonder the mere talk
or business recessionIs symbolic
oi a xuncrai processionfor we who
survived but feel tho next time we
may .not escapeunscathed?

The fact that you had to eat
cheap food, sleep on lumpy beds,
wear four-year-o- ld clothes, read
about poverty In the newspaper
and talk it at the sewing-- circle
wasnx enough. You sat up at
night and heard radio comedians
use your plight to balance their
own bank accountsbv nreMuitlne
uio (tumorousaide. And nnw. nt
when the radio, which broadcasts
mora staleJokes la an hour than
even a vaudeville team presentsin
five performances,has almost quit

Ebb Buck h11"? takMffs, Jalk of
ana Mrs. ETea sa-irr"'- pania is circu--

W4

iiaiea.

Bridge Breakfast
Is Given At Ranch -

HomeOf Mrs. Powell
BTANTOW. Maw Ifl Ot1 T

ifghtful lilts InforslaUty was the
oriage Dreaiciast Riven Wednesdav
morning .'at the, ranch - home of
Mrs, Earl.Powett. with
Mrs. Powellfor the affafr were
Mrsv J. E. Kelly, and Mrs-- E.-Xi- .

rowell.
ine bouse was beautifullv dec

orated with roses, larksour .and
honeysuckle. A spring motif was
carried out "In the colorful tallies
ana scorepads.

Precedingthe brldee tramss. Mrs.
Powell presentedone of her piano
pupils. Miss Zora Lou Houston, in
a recital. Mrs. W. G. Qkuenersang
several selections, accompaniedby
mii. raven.

jura, jnoigua xtau received &
breakfast cloth for wlnnlne high
score, and Mrs. Poe Woodard was
--(warded a set of cocktail nankin.
ior consolation.

uiciuuca in mi truest lUt were
Mrs. H. A. Houston, Mrs. A. R.
Houston, Jun Tom, Mrs. Edmund
Tom, Mrs. Alfred Tom. Lenorah.
airs, tu c. Ellis, Mrs. J. P Bovd.
airs. a. ju jrurser. Mrs. J. E Hat.
ieit, Mrs. James Jones.Mm. Phil
Berry, Mrs. Calvin Jones, Mrs. Paul
Jones, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Elsie
Qilkerson, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs.
Arlo .Forrest, Mrs., Poe Wobdard,
Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs. Kay Blrap--
uu, jars, jurnesi Jtspiey, Mrs. Sam

Wllkerson, Mrs. Jim Zimmerman,
in, xuggs oneppera,Mrs. H. O.Haley, Mrs. Gordon Stone. Mr...v.uryan Henderson, Mrs. Wayne

wuiinu, ho. ueorge nond, Jr.,
Mrs. B. F. Smith. Mrs. Itivmnml
Blackford, Mrs. W.
wrs. liland Cross. Mrs. Curtis En.!
win, and Misses Lela Bovd. Bervl
TldwcU, Maude Alexander. T?An

Crowder. .

Mrs. RobertReigle
EntertainsThe Idle
Art Bridge With Party

Mrs. Robert Helsrel aatnrtAlnail
the Idle Art Bridge recently at the
Dome pi Mrs. Hearcv WhaJev with
Mrs. Mable Robb. Mrs. Mutt Bin,
rlngton and Mrs. Joa Plclda uguesta.

MembersPkylne ware Mr. Hiufa
mum xiaaagaa, Mrs. Loa Jiaa--
saaw, mm, Olam, Queea. Mm.
ThomasMa), Mrs. iUjr MeMahM,
Mrs. Harold Lytla. Mrs. Ftteher

ad, Mary BitaabataSarMa aad
Mrs. Beott HJh score waa award.
M Mrs. XKmana. seaeadblA ta
Mrs. Haaafeaw aad; Maae to Mm.
Scett
Net aesteM will U Mm. gaaad.

Mrs. RaymondBlatltford
Ktttertoins WHH Bridge

MTAMTOK, May M (ObII-M- m.
RaysMad BlaaUord eaUrtalaad at
bar bM "Wadsiaaday adteraeaa

a debeatfal briW party.
was srvM aurttur

aaaiaa,.Mra. Matt Jtorry was
a rasjst eMi lor bash

"wan
far lew
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Sheer silk summersatin b the fabric, silver gray the color ofthis trousseaufrock designedfor cocktail wear. The draped bodice
la held snugly with a peasantbelt A plastic flower braceletand
wldc-brlmm- ed blue hat rimmedwith posies makesmart accessories.

READING.
AND

WRITING
"MY AMERICA- ,- by tonU Ada--

c; (Harpers: a.7B),

louls Adamlo has written
evaluation of America In terms of
himself 1a the bookhe publishesto
day. This he calls "My America,"
and as far as It goes the book, over-Ion-s

and 6ver-eerlo- though It be,
is a aeiignt. ,

It Li made up of snatchesfrom
the Adamlo diary, bits from arti-
cles, by Adamlo and others, letters
to and from various people, new
matter"considering manyphases,of
American action 'and habit Much
of 'the writing la first rate: Indeed.
consideringthe:Inordinate lengthof
the book there' Is a far better aver
age of technical skill than one has
a right, to expect Mr. Adamlo has
spent. 669 pageaIn his effort to
make himself andhis adoptedcoun
try understoodby himself aid bis
readers.

As for the method
Adamlo Is obsessed by the busi

ness of writing. His associates,
meaning the ones he Is really in-
terested In, are almost exclusively
writers. His approach has .at Its
base .the solidity of the European
peasantbut this, when applied to
an art is likely to induce a slngl
mlndednesswhich does no real
service to a book or a series of
mental processes. Mr. Adamlo tells
of his dealingswith many writers,
and probably unconsciously he
gives the impressionthat when he
and they have disagreed(this la
frequent condition) ho himself, be
causebe takes a middle ground, la
ratner nicely- - to have been right
and they wrong. This Is not proved
la all cases, and It unbalances the
book.

There is another consideration
which producesthe same effect It
Is Adamlc's apparent lnsensltlve--
ness to every art other than litera-
ture., It seemsincredible that any
man anouia attemptsuch a book
and leave out the sranhla arts.w- - . ,.. .
music, me tneatre all that There
are only, two musiciansmentioned,
for example. One Is John Philip
Sousa and the other Deems Tay
lor, in com casesnot a word Is
said about them asmusicians;they
are only mentioned Incidentally.
The effect Is disturbing, and a Ut-
ile sad. Thepermanentpart of any
culture u its art: it is. unfortunate
that Adamlo should be wholly con
cerned,so xar as the arts go, with
writing, becausethis Is possibly the
most paraattlo of the arts.

FriendshipClass
Has Luncheon At
1st Baptist Church

MoatkJy basinessaad kmeheeaof
the FrleadeMp class ef the First
Baptist ohureh met at the ebureh
Wednesday aad plana teade fer a
etasaptenie aad party at the ettjr
park Jaaa M.

Mrs. Theo Andrews, teacbar,led
iuo gruup im a prayer ana jars. u.
Ii. Lambert gave, the devotional.
Meataly frteodshlp pale wera
veaieo, atrts aaabaaced.sew
seleeted,

Freaaat were Mte. X. U Ages,
MM. a. a. Merebead,Mrs. W. X.
Ferry. Mrs. lAMbert. Mrs. Deavar
Duaa, Mr. J. C. Allan, Mrs. Fraakl
aaaanaw, Mrs. aHdaey Bandals,
aew aaeaaber. Mm, W. D. Berry,!
Mr. Trumea Towaaeod. Mm. O.
O. Mallay, Mrs. Andrews. Mm. Rev
Dewasea. Mm. Varaoa Maaen, MsevJ
AKao Vaderwoed, Ms. Majv Oaal

saHh,guest.Mrs. Cfcaa. yy. HjajiarJ

SundayMusical And
Novelty Program
SlatedThis Week "

Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser la to
presenther pupils In a novelty pro--
snua jmaay evening at the city
auditorium, 8:30 o'clock, and Sun-
day musical at the Settles, 2:30
O'clock, In club room No. 4 She
invites the public and statesthnrn
wvii oa no cnarga for admission.

Friday's program will consist of
accordion selections, guitar num-
bers,personalitysonsrs.duets, trlns
and dances To take part will be
John Friend, Shirley June Rob--
oins, wanda and Dauphlne Reese,
ara Jane. Strange, Jane Marie1

Mingle. MUTDh Jr. Thorn. Edward
Hux, .Betty Bob DUtz, Jean Kuy-kenda- ll.

Bennett Pettv. "Rnrhnm
Bodine, Sanford Edwards, Eddle
"""! Joanna-winn-, uevcriy Ann
oiuiimgy ijiajte xaiDot, 2smmaJeanSlaughter, Betty Xou McGlnnls,
Gloria Strom. Bettv JUle NnM.
Billy Sam Darby, Eva Jane Darby,
Cella Westerman,Helen, Almo and
Dorothy Chllders.

Details of Sunday's mtulm!
to appearlater In the week.

2(Hk
Gmtouyr

Prle4kw!
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Bride -- -

Of M, y
ReemrtloM BfJM '

For TV Wtett3
PartyAt 9 P.aM.

Miss Mvetya LaXonda bwaaaafctt
bride irfMmen Watkar Wadna4ar u.
evening at 7:M ln rke 'Pres-
byterian parlor wrth Dr. F. M- -
Conneir, paster, raadiefc tb

'

rbvga eeremeny,
The couple entered ter the

of 'XofcenrlB played'by Xesaa
Duly foNewad by a sonst, "O
Promise Me," by ' K. C, UBey,,
Dahlias, larkspurs and fara foraa--
ad the floral setting: v

Wearing'a white eklfea Mwa
dress and a white picture, hat with
black streamers, the bride carried
an arm bouquet waste
tlons.

Following the eeremoav.a
Uon waa held .at the Settfei
for the wedding party1,

Mrs. Walker Is the. daughter e
Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. XaLoadeot Big
Spring-an-d was graduatedfrom the
local high, .school, in lttt. The
bridegroom'sparents live la' Aaia-rlll- o

and be Is the brother of Harold
Walker of Big Spring. He. Y em-
ployed as engineer at the Ceeden
Refinery, They will be at kesae
temporarily at the Settles.

Wedding truest were Mrs. tL Ii'
Baker, Mrs. I O. Taller, Rby
Smith, Mr. and Mm. Baloh. 1- -
Lbnde, Mrs. Corcoran,, Mr. andMia,
Clyde McCarty, Rlehard Kortea,
Mrs. D. V. McConaeU, Mrs. R. V.
Utley, Mr. and Mrs. 8.H. LaLonda,
Mary Burns, XUsabeth, ard1n,
ElizabethNorthlngten, Evelyn Mer-
rill and Margueritte AWereon.

At the reception,Mrs. Ralph de

pouredpunch assistedby the
bride's mother. The wedding eake
was decorated In pink aad wbMe,
seededwith pearl, aad,toppedby a
miniature bride,aad groeaa. A Jaee
cloth covered the table "wtth
bouquetsof aweetpeasaad daisies
In the center.

Fat
in -

Tltht rirdlM aad 4I( fcasatti SJ
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Harmola 1 not lstcBded at a ll fe

all allmmtA. TM --- -'- i-- i ,- -ji
only for .fat penoaswho ,ar Bona aa4healthr otherwlie and wbeH fatMta Ja feauiedby with ataniMMi '
Inc aubnormal metaboHg rale. Mo aeWrepreaestaUonIs mad as to this iMaaaua
peeptunder then coaditfo. aedMMrSdouce as rewmmajri. 7
. wado not males anr dtaeasat astaaiU

m- - 1.1KU011 v your psrvietaa, wueouolted for that zmrsoaeTn
fomula Is ladoded la erenr saafcaaeTaat

mJ , vie RB Waaf
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In Quality Furniture
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Modern

Evelyn0

Dining Room Suite

Becomes
Walker

Women
Smother
Tight Girdles
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Golf WomenTo Be
EntertainedWith
Dutch Lunch (l

ootid aoelal eatertaianontoff
tit women' golf tournament In
estwton her win Uk plac this

-- eteata at the country club' In th
'rm of a dutch lunch. Wednesday
evening th entrant and gUest
vc atrtatadwHh a barbecue.

Attending m Mr. Willie Rlx,
,.nr. Lm IMMr. Dr. and Mr. H,

lia nitettte, Mr., Hank, W. H.
Party, Mr. and Mr. W. B. Currle,
Dr. and Mr. P. W. Malone. Mr
Bob Park,' Mr. and Mr. .Gordon
PhUUnai Walla Ford. Mr. ana

....Mr. JteaMy, Mr. Mabel Rush of
'Midland, Mr. and Mr. U B. Bar,

bar, Mr, and Mr. Harry Stalcup,
Mr. Smith, Mr?,'and Mr. J. C. Ship-ma-n,

Mr. and'Mr1 W. N. Thurs-
ton, Mr. and Mrs.' D. P. Watt, Bill
Tato, Mr. vnd. Mrs. OMa Brlstow,
SousJon,W. W. Inkman, U W.
Croft, Mr. and Mrs. 3. Y. Robb, Mr.
and --Mr. X. V, Spenee, Mr. and
Mr. M K, Tatum, T'om Coffee,
Fred Sttoben.

a

Mini, a, K. Shows, Odessa;Mrs.
CharlesWorrell, ciovis: airs. w. x.
Hetwig, Lubbock; Mrs. Sam O- -
Kail, Odessa: Eleanor Jones, Al
buqueroue; Mrs.R. W. Hamilton,
Mm. R. T. Mobley, Mrs. E. B.
Doator. Mrs. W. B. Harkrlder, Mrs,
Frank Stacey, Midland; Mrs Tho-re- a,

Hicks, also of Odessa;Mrs.
Jm Rogers, Mrs. George'McG rath,
Mrs. Paul Gore, Amarlllo; andMrs.
M. H. Bennett, Mrs. J. R. Jarboe,
Mr. Jl. E. Pistole, Mrs. Mable Car
ter, Mrs. THayden Griffith, Mrs.

; Carl Strom, Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld,
Mrs. C. J. Staples, Mrs. Phil
Rhlnehart, 'Mrs. A. Swarlz,. Mrs.
Kravi Reed, Mrs. Nffel Lawson,
Mr Spring.

ANNAJLAURA BARNETT
IS HELD IN JAIL

LOB ANGELEB, May "26 t)
Mrs. Anna Laura Barnett, widow
of th millionaire Indian, Jackson
Barnett, was held in Jell today,
chargedwith contemptof court for
no relinquishing (furnishings in
connection with a $7,672.25 Judg-
ment againsther.

For years,Mrs. Barnett fought in
the courts for Judicial recognition
of her marriage to the aged In
dian andher right to his oil for-
tune.

YOUNG VIOLINIST
.TAKES A BRIDE

LONDON, May 26 (PI Yehudl
Meauhln,youngviolin maestro,was
married today to rich, red-hair-

Nola RUby Nicholas,
daughter of an Australian aspirin
magnate,at the Caxion Hall regis
ter office.

After tho wedding theysaid they
would give each other a grand
weddingpresentby going tomorrow
sight to Arturo Toscanini's con
cert at Queen's Hall.

AVOID FALSE TEETH
PROPPING SLIPPING

KYeuireedn'tfear-fals- teeth'drop-Ws-r
slipping you'll sprinkle

little, Fasteethon your plates each
morning.Gives all day comfort and

vteeth hold tight-- Deodorizes. No

If11

0

,

OB

or if a

gummy, pasty, tasteor feeling. Get
Faateeth fromyour druggist,Three

.'

s adv.

EachNite.

WE DELIVER

Weekend

"HOT SHOTS"
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BeautyLotion

Noxzema

Putnam

LuckyTjger

.,,....

Brides

Serving Plain, Simple Meals
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GLASS AOli SUCCEEDS IRON
cast Iron gent-pan-

s have given way to glass muffin
or custard cap In convenientrack la the modernbride'skitchen.

By MRS. GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

This is the season for menus for
two. For all over the country
brides and are estab-
lishing new homes.

Tho wise brldo will start out by
planning simple meals and serving
them a attractively as possible
When sho has establishedherself
as an A No. 1 cook, shecan branch
into untried realms of cookery.
Once her dally mealsbecomo

her party plans will fall
easily into line.

New home-make-rs learn through
experience, practice, observation
and Frequent trips to
food shops enable them to learn
values and compare costs and
quantities.

Meals are often an enigma at
first.

It's best 'for tho bride-coo-k not
to buy large roasts becauso that
will mean left-ove- r meat and util
izing left-ove- rs takes real skill.

Chops, steaks, frying meats,
small pot roasts, picnic hams, half-smok-

ham, cold meats,liver and
fish are more suitable.

Tho Same, uut .Different
There's one meat trick the new

cook Bhould get down pat serv-
ing the same cut often but vary
ing its cooking.

Select rib and loin chops from
lamb, veal or pork, for instance,
and preparethem these ways:

L Broil or pan-coo- k them and
then seasonthem with butter, salt
and pepper.

2. Roll them in flour, or egg, and
crumbs. Brown them In small
quantities of fat and thenboko or
cook them on top of the stove, aaa-ln-

a little water for moisture.
3. Prepare them Creole style by

covering them with flour. SDrln- -

kllng them with high seasonings
(onions, green peppexs and celery
will help) and cdoklng them in
enough tomato julco to cover.

4. Smotherthem. First roll them
in flour. Then bake them with
milk and vegetables in a casserole.

Boiled vegetables always should
be drained thoroughly as Boon as
they are done. Otherwisethey will
becomo water-soake-d and unpal--

Cunningham& Phillips
(ThreeStores)

SettlesStoreOpen 'Till 12 P. M.

O.J. s1,

Root Beer
Ice
Cream
Sodas

Mwinen's Baby Talc 17c
75o
Size

FountainSyringe , Ijf5
.

Dyes

Detoxyl Tooth Paste

Hair Tonic

,

Wise

,

Lbs. Malted Milk J"- -

1

l

,

16c
Size

25o
Size

$too
Size .

2

Chewing

DUar Brushes Tour
Choice

Ovaltine

WiiwGaraui Size

BkwM?rauht
mum
Alarm Clock

Swamp

Murine

Will Start Out

44iBBn 'VlakjflsB

aHsrwarm9 KMiiaKi3VKLl
Ifcaw

snsFH
Grandmother's

ALEXANDER

bridegrooms

"top-notcher-

Frosted

Sice

Value

Value

Regular
SIse

5c
44c

31c
39c

3 for 25c

2 25c
79c

49c
Gum gr'......1QC

Hair

wr

60o

60o

for

Brown's Lotion SSoa.gr!'.p.t!rBr..

39c
31.

69c
12c

Root

comparison.

15c
74c

43c
39c

79c

CUHMIJMH-.UIU-
PS

atable. They may be it
necessary, by cooking them for five
minutes in a tightly-covere-d pan
over a low heat.

Other Helps for Bride
Mako pie dough In double

amounts. Store the leftover, un
baked dough in ,waxed paper in

f
CLOVERLEAF ROLLS

3 tablespoons granulatedsugar
1 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons shortening
1 1--2 cups water (or scalded

milk)
1 cake compressed yeast
S cups flour, Blfted before

measuring
Stir "together the sugar, salt

and shorteningand three-fourt-

of a cup of boiling water. Add
remaining water (cold). When
liquid mixture Is 80 degreesF.,
or slightly above room tempera
ture (never more than luke-
warm), crumble yeast Into it
and mix thoroughly. Add all the
flour, working in" first with a
spoon, then with the hands.

Knead quickly and lightly on
i well floured board until velvety
and springy. Fold dough from
the outside toward you, then push
it away with the palms, curving
fingers to keep dough from ex-
cess flattening. Continue for ten
minutes, adding a Uttlo flour If
dough becomes sticky. Round
dough up and set to rise in a
greased bowl at 80 degreesF.
Dough should rise in a dish with
a cover, so the surface may not
dry out and streak the rolls.
Bulk should double in about 1 1--2

hours.
Roll the dough three-quarte- r

of an inch thick. Cut it in two
with a biscuit cutter. Divide each
round into threo parts with a
sharp knife. Roll eachportion to
form a smooth).ball Dip ball In
melted butter and place three
balls (to farm cloverleaf) in each
greasedm(iffln cup.

the refrigerator. Use it up during
tno weeK alter it is made in tart
or pastry cases, to be filled with
creamedfoods for themain course
or with sweet sauces, fruit or froz
en roods for dessert.

Keep three kindsof salad dress
ings on hand in the refrigerator.

French-dressin-g, boiled dressing
and mayonnaise will do. They
may bo used In. all sorts of salads

with a little Juggling. To add to
the variety you may combine one
or more of them with relishes,
diced vegetables and numerous
seasonings.

ICKES AND BRIDE --

ON WAY TO LONDON
FISHGUARD, Waes, May 26 UP)

Harold L. Ickes, United Statessec-

retary of the interior, and his red--

haired bride landed in the cold
Welsh dawn at this little port and
sped for London on the third day
of their honeymoon.

They arrived from Ireland In the
motor vessel Innlsfallen at 3:20 a.
m. and remained aboardthrough
the night.

Secretary Ickes said the Innis-fallen- 's

bellowing squealing cargo
of Irish cattle and pigs, pouring
into England and Wales under low
tariffs of tho new Anglo-Iris- h

agreement,did not disturb his
sleep in the slightest

The Mrs. Ickes smiled
an Impish "me, too."

BLIND PEOPLE ARE
ENJOYING MUSEUM

SAN FRANCIS.CO, May 26.UB
"Do Not Touch"' signs have been
removedfrom an art gallery in the
m. jh, uoxoung museum
whero San blind are
enjoying their first art exhibit

Are
Of At

memorial
Francisco's

Raro art objects,normally guard-
ed from curious hands by glasa
cases,chain and thewatchful eyes
of attendants, have been brought
out for the seeing fingersof the
blind to fondle.

Sightless visitor run their fin-
gers over the objects, set on low
tables, and then "read" about the
object from nearby label ia
braille.

LIGHTNING STRIKES
BOAT, TWO KILLED

HOUMA, L, May X (OV-Tw- o
personswere listed as dead and a
third missing todayafter lightning
last night atruck a fishing boat
bearing a party of 12 to mission
service on Little Callkm bayou 18
mile from here.

Mr. Davidson Kleth, N, andhrdaughUr, Vera Kleth, war killed
by th bast Norman' Pellagrin.

pm. am hpiumi put t hboulo

BvlSevwi Gtieete
Mts. Hantoii

JustamereBridge
Seven wer sweat of Mr. Lee

Hanson Wednesdaywhen h
tertalned Ihe Justamere Bridge at
her home. Mr. V, Van Oleson
scored club high and Mrs. Otto
Wolf guest high.

Other guest were Mrs. K. E--

Fahrenkamp,Mrs. Jim Friend,Mrs'
Nell Hllllard, Mrs. J. L, LeBleu,
Mrs. Albert Fisher and Mrs. James
Hanson, guest of the hostess.

Club members,were Mrs. Jim
Clarke,Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. Roy
Cartci-- and Mrs. H. W. Leeper.
Mrs. Wolfe and Mr. Hansonwere
presentedwith linen handkerchiefs
by Mrs. Hanson. An iced course
waa served.

right

Jf dress play. Sale

l3w ri

5 8'. cons

1'
X gat cover 300 q. ft with

coots! Good quaUtyl
Super House Faint gaL

I'' nB

'HlalHfl- - iH' B

Jg
1.00

Full Keep
quids cold S
hour Save in this sale!

Is At
Music

New
Appointed By
Mrs. Harry Hurt

fit

Clever take-of-f program on elub
personalities of th MuIa Btdyl
group wu featured at th annual
president' luncheon and conclude
ing eventof the seasonat the Set
tles Wednesday.

To&stmlstreM was Mrs. R. L.
Carpenterwho presentedMrs. WU'
Hard Read a featured entertainer.
She read original poems concerning
ouUtandlngcharacteristic of Indi-
vidual members. Otherstunt were

Inrffl --Er IMm
md jtmKrwm 'liSlf Jutt the weighthot I
KL tliH dy! Bright colors includ- - IKagBSSflT. till '" Mdeicent Blushtone.

WJWgy V ibB ' Values! Tubfait-cotton-s I
IL 1 W or for
WmJfi m I il u,tI thru Saturdajr' stze H

w

HousePaint
la

fao.

two 29

S&lrZSl
aBaaHBBlaMafrH!
LHI' flihsiTH't91rfl

Sale!PicHio
fttgularlf 89t

sire I

hot or to

(Clever . Program
Featured

Luncheon
Committee

tttataalaKTllMHVVl' a!

UC1ITlP'i

HiBHlHRS
5c Wax Top Cells

For FlaAllghli, 2 lor C

FreSTdated ceTlsl"'Exceed
U. S. Gov't, specifications.

nViiKiVHk'aKvxjkl
sBv.yw9 I

nHMHH liI1SS
GardenPose
SSFttt ,i.ov
GUARANTEED 2 YEARS!
Black rubber
with cotton cord braid.

9flT KsKm V3 V'Tak

OmWu--4
Mi, J, K. XUfcaaiilck, peatpre

.
D.I

Meat, wa prossated with a gift
from the club.

Three miniature baby grand
piano were placed at Interval
along the tableand eachsupported

colonial bouquet. Yellow1 and

Anne Houser,

Edmond
Hurley, Lamun,

green streamer radiated from the .FUher,
center piano to th plate of tne Mr,
retiring officers. Jasmineran the valdeva Chlldera and mother,
full-leng- th the luncheon table. I S. 0. H.
Place cards were greenpaper Gibson, Charles Houser and
ano.

Th new Mr. Harry
Hurt, appointedcommittee for tho
coming year which Included Mr.
J. H. Parrott, Mr. V. H. Flewellen
and Ml Roberta Gay. program;
Mrs. H. G. Keaton,Mrs. Joy Fisher
and Mr. P. W. Malone, social;

Q. It Wood. L. O. Tal
ley and Mrs. Joe Austin,member
ship; Mrs. G. C. Scliurman, I
8. McDowell and Mrs. H. H. Moser,

liiiyii
ScantyPanties

leovory SSc 9. 1
Smooth-fittin- g rib ray
on briefs. Grand for sports
and general

fei!KHlitfl
10c AnklctoJU
Saltprlfd

Plain colors,stripe andcon
tratting cuffs. Knit-i- n Las
tex tops. 6M to 10W.

V?-!at,'-
Cl

8aBr t o8

LJ1mh
PriceSlashed!.

425ex.

Regularly, 00. Guaranteed
18 months.Compare fa-
mous $&A5 batteries!

WSxiM

WfmMtjK

B

7c

Price Cut
Wheel
Spinner

22c
Regularly 29c For steering
easeor parking. Streamlined
plated. Bed Jewel reflector.

Price Cut
Heavy Duly
Auto Jack

98c
Regularly mdi Double - lift
crew type. 0J4-1- range.
Hardened steel bearing!

Low Priced
Sun
GJaue

ProtectVour eyes from sua
glare. Tinted lenses,strong
shell frame.

Quick
Action
TbePwMj

83c
Reg. Ho Work snicker,
eaUr. U" barrel,

Biisp on oeaaecUea.

Mr.

Quest were Mm. Qerpeetor,Jere.
Raymond Wynn, Mrs. Reed, Mm.

Gibson Mrsr-- H.
Wood, Mr. Moser. Mr. TWey,
Mr. Berger. H. B.

Mr. B. Mrs. Hurt,
Elsie Willis, Bewellen, Mrs.

Mrs.
Wynn,

Omar Pitman.

Ice

ilone, Raymond
W. Conley,

Mrs.
of Mrs. McDowell, Mrs.

pi-- Mrs.

president,

Mrs. Mr.

Mrs.

knit

wear.

with

1H"

Mm.

Mrs.

Mrs.

CreamSupper
Epworth league of East4th Bap-

tist church is to havean ice cream
supper Friday evening from 8
o'clock to 11 o'clock nt tho church
The public Is invited. Purposeot
the entertainmentIs to raisemoney
to send four delegatesto an as
sembly in Abilene soon.

D.

lxvffiii4i t fl

Men'sTrousers
SanfortztJ 1"
Regularly 1.881 Pleated or
regular rtiodel. Moitly
WOVEN fabrics. Speciall

9, XViT!k JU

M Sty-L- ow PUcmi

Sport Shir.s

'Assorted sport fabric.
Neat shirt-typ- e collarsI

ii-- qt. Freezer
Regularly 1.29 1.09

Makes delicious Ice cream.
White cedar tub, painted
green. Easyto turn, too!

hand
favors were

of For
of the

Quality
At Wards.LOW Price

TRUES

HandprintedFavort
Used By Rotten
To Bluebonnet

Novelty

Watkln
talnmcnt

r
for

Wednesday afternoonat
Mr. Lloyd

high score, Mrs. S. L.
scored secondhigh, Mr.
Hodges, Sr. received
prlzo and wt
Walter Wilson. Mrs. '

and Mrs. W. D.
blngoed,

Never BeforeSuch

FJ&S

Bttrkkari,

consotaUen

J. k

n'aWMHIs J1
guest,

Others taking part wm M.
Carpenter,Mrs. E. D, MertM, Mr.
J. L. Terry, Mrs. Bob Tlniwtai
Mrs. E. C. Bcatler and Jba--

Tucker.

Sale!
Men's FastColor

Shirts
Regularly

69c

Mm

made

Mr.

64c
1 &2i.

won't "break" your bank at
this low price I NEW.
terns in fast colors that
KEEP their "lustreI 'All"Wlltproof collars!

(filial HtfKH
zJOJMrJVH)inSSBB

llardwoeaChair I
Rtgulerr SI.00 70CM

In

mlo

r.solid at a
record LOW price I

ready for stain or paint!

Wards JLowest
Price!

2

Heavy, btrdwood
Sand.

m. b I IbI I

WyMrivBeaVI t iTy liT 1tfj.Ti3iB

14 8r t!s"
3 Pc. Bed Outfit
Here' sewtIoal vale fer yt Bed, frhc 4
trew at .ONE lw pi yow'd aersaaUy xpt to pay far
a nuttrM atoac! Bed i ail ateel finlhid lm bshdoa
walaBt toad aaMl 9iHy M-po-d wttoa lletor
HttrtM 4 leetfel 0 coll apriacl

aaowi u, zn wa thrown into3 yjUendThHifSi oayoa, " tra
mo MNUMCS. TEXAS MONTGOIIERY WARDhm rami abia, Lrdla ai

Lra L ims and Ma Chaw--1
va war tnaMata kmgaUl a! MKunetM i wenniiBD sr.
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ef Mr. iM Mrs. X. U
Moray of Tort who iw

to tha heenttal for treat
ed an infection In both eyes.

an operationfor remov
al of Wh Thursday morning. Lit- -

ttt Ma Murray atood the epera--
'tssawatt and wm doing as nicely

b expected late Thursday

JIM Jleeknegle,who underwent
an at the hospital
Wednesday morning, was improv
ing Thursday.

atm. C R. Ilcnson of Chalk
reachunderwenta major operation
at the hospital Thursdaymorning.

Ira J. Wcstbrook, employ of
Humble Pipe Line company,living
e Sterling route Big Spring, sua--
tateed a broken noso and broken
Mb and other body bruisesandcuts
when tho car he waa driving four
Mtiee south or the city collided
wKh another Wednesdayeventntr.
He was brought to the hospital for
treatment.

"IN
RECOVERED

FeHce reported recov
ery of S5.300 In cashier'schecks bo--
feogiag loP. a Flynn of Wichita
rim.

The checks, one for 11,000. an
ether tor 9800 anda third for $500,
were found In Flynn's wallet A the
service station of Joa Carpenter,
where Flynn had stopped while
passing through hers.

nyaawaa handed the checks by
Pofaee Chief J. T. Thornton here
Thwrsaay.

TEST
9-9.- ON MARKET

fPKDfQ JjAL0 rmmBDtr,

itocktoa,

appendectomy

$5,300 CASHIER'S
CHECKS

CALVES BRING

The let ef 40 choice steersoff as
180-aa- y feeding test at the V. 8.
eaaarisaent farmhere, brought
from ! to f9fi0 on Use market at
Vert Worth Wednesday.

The calves, which averaged
around 2.8 pounds dally gain while
on the test, were shipped from
hereTuesdayafternoon.Fred Keat
ing, superitendentof the farm, and
Jot Smythe, feeder, went to Fort
Worth with the calves.

SISTER OF LOCAL
WOMAN SUCCUMBS

Mrs. Irvln Hale, Iraan, died at
hospital in that city at 2 a. m.
Thursday, a victim of branchial
pneumonia. She had been 111 only
about live days. '

Survivors include Mrs. Ella Mor-
ris of Bis; Spring, a sister, who Is
at the present confined to the Big
Spring hospital following a sur-
gery. Mrs. C. B. Parker, another
sister, residesatForsan. Burial la
to be la WastbrookFriday.

!?"!(KHMWVBMWi

Thursday
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"YES, SIR! WRE
GIVING CMS AWAY!"

"- -' '.' '"
Three brand new Hudson

111 Broughtonsare the prises
saefa week during National
Oar Owner Economy Test
new going on. Any owner of
any make ef car is eligible.
Dome la and learn aboutthis
simple, easy test, and how
ye may win a new Hudson
US absolutely without cost
to you. Complete details at
Haashaw-Quee-n Motor Co.,
M K .3rd St, or anyHudson

sealer's showroom. Here's a
chance too good to miss!
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GoodBread
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RumanianLeader'sTrial HasDirect
BearingOnTrendOf Fascism
By dewitt Mackenzie
AT Foreign Affairs Writer

MEW YORK. May 36 If the
thunder over
weren't so distracting:. It "would, he
easier to recognize an event of
world importance In the treason
trial of Cbrnellu Codreanu, that
hypnotio personality known as the
"Hitler of Rumania."

This colorful organizer and lead
er, an exponentof direct action, la
chargedwith plotting- - to overthrow
his government and establish the
nail brand of fascism.

But the Verdict will be bigger
than Codreanu,or evenRumania.

The political complexion of cen
tral and easternEurope maybo all
Europe is involved.

The vital issue Is whether Ru
mania Is heading Into the nazi--
fasclst corral. Adherenceof Ru
mania to the Hitler faith would
givo great impetusto the nazl dic-
tator's program for expansion and
extensionof power.

Whether Codreanu has any di-

rect connection with Germans
doesn'tmatter. He draws his In
spiration from nazidom, and has
studied the creed at first 'hand In
Berlin.

Naturally, he la ist

and quite asnaturally c.

Indeed, aa a mere youth he shot
and killed the police prefect of
Jassy for using great severity In
suppressing anti-Jewi- student
riots, though a jury acquittedhint.

Should Rumania go Nazi, this
would give Hitler another out-an-d-

out supporter,and a powerful one.
It would help him extend his'con
trol through Czechoslovakia And
the Balkans, andwould be Invalua
ble aid In event be should decide
to make the conquestof the Rus
sian Ukraine which many Ger-
manslong haveexpected.

EX-CIT-Y MANAGER .
IS INDICTED

GAINESVILLE, May 26 UP
Former City Manager"E. J.Lacour
today waa Indicted by the Cooke
county grand jury on eleven counts,
nine charging misapplication of
city funds and one eachwith con-
version of city property and theft
over J80.

Lacour, arrestedtwo months ago
at Brownsville, Tex, shortly after
be had beenrelieved of bis duties,
has been lnxcounty Jail since. Dis-
trict court officials Indicated there
was apossibility one easewould be
set for trial during the current
term, which ends June 5.
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Chechoslovakia
LamesaRodeo Is
Slated June34

Lamesawill stageone of the
son's early rodeos June8 and 4, it
waa announcedhere Thursday,

In addition to rodeo events,
therewill be two paradesdally, one
at 1 p. m. and the otherat 8 p. m.
A rodeo queen la to be crowned.

Calf roping and cow milking will
be Jack pot affairs with $5 en
trance fees and winners taking CO,

SO and 20 per cent In order.
Steer riding, brono "bustlnV

and bulldogging offer day money
of 130, $15, and $5. S. O. Beardon,
Lamesachamberof commerce, fur
nishes full Information to prospec-
tive contestants.

All eventswill he heldin thenew
fairgroundsat Lamesa.

HIGHWAY GROUP TO
MEET NEXT MONTH .

GARDEN OTT. Kaa-- May 2d UP)
Delegatesfreeasix'8tatestfiaeVsed
by U. S. Highway 88 are expected
here June8 and 9 for the meeting
of the Great Plains Highway asso-
ciation which will considermethods
of improving the Laredo,Texas, to
Reeina. Canada, hlchwav.'

The convention will concentrate
on SOD miles of non-surfac- high-
way, much of which Is In Texas.
All grade and" surfacing on the
highway has been completed In
Kansasand the Dakotas.

TO GIVE VIEWS ON
TAX REVISION BILL

WASHINGTON, May 26 OPh-Presid-ent

Roosevelt, the White
House said today, will announce
his action on the tax revision bill
tomorrow during the course of his
addressat the Arthurdale, W. Va,
resettlementproject.

The chief executive has until
midnight tomorrow night to make
known his decision on whether he
has signed or vetoed the bill.

PLAN PROGRAM FOR
MEMORIAL DAY

The Amerlean. Legion post will
sponsora Memorial Pay program
at the city cemeterySunday after
noon, it was announcedtoday.

Arrangements will be In charge
of Cecil Coiling. men
and all other interested dtsens
are urged to participate In the
ceremonies.

FORMER RESIDENT
SUFFERSEYE; INJURY

Mrs. S. H. Gibson hasbeen called
to Wichita Falls, where a son-in- -

law, B. R. Keller, was to undergo
an operation,for aa eye injury. Kel
ler, "former resident here and
employs of Jaek Ellis, suffered a
mishap la which a piece of aeel
penetratedhis eye.

Becauseof the trip, Mrs. Gibson
has postponedindefinitely an ex
pressionrecital she had scheduled
for May 3L
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May 26 tBP

(U.S. pept Agr.) Cattle 3,000;
calves 800; grass and cake on
grass steers &36-7.8- 6; grain fed
steers and yearlings 7.75-8X- few
head choice 893 lb. yearlings 0.26;
load good heifers 8.00; slaughter
calves 5.00-7.7- 3; choice lightweights!
to 836: good yearling stockersl
7.00-5- few choice steercalves
825.

Hogs 1,000; packer top 8.40; good
to choice 175-27- 0 lb. averages830
50; good to choice underweight;
averaging 145-17- 0 lb. 7.90-&2- feed
er pigs steady, 8.00 down.

Sheep 10,000; medium to goo
spring lambs 635-7.0- 0; shorn lamb
mostly medium grades sellinga
4.60 and4.75; good shornlambs bit
525; agedwethersZ50; shorn feed
er lambs 3.50-4.5- 0, including'? deck:
of heavy rough stockersat SJaO.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May26 (ff Cotton
futures closed 13-1- 7 lower,
vr,'r- - OpeasWg.fcow Last-Jul- y

....'....8.20 834 8.00 8.08
Oct. 823 &2H 8.01 8J0
Dec x 828 &30 &04 8.13
Jan. ,.827 830 809 8.14N
Mch ........821 &3i 8.09 8J0-1-8

May ., 8.34 &30 8J3 &20
Spot quiet; middling 8.08.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, May 28 (ff Sales,

closingprice and netchangeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:
Anaconda19,500, 21 1-- down 2 1--4.

Gen Mtrs 14,600. 27 3--8. down S--4.

Eleo PowALt 12,900, 8 3, down 7--

um-ysi- iz,tuu, au l--z, aown x.
Gen El 12,700.31 1--2. down 1 1--2.

Int T&T 1100, 7 1--2, down 1--2.

TTa ai in cn An --A n 9a
North Amer Co 9,900, 17 3-- 8, down

11-8-.
Yellow Trk 9.500. 0 3--4. down 7--8.

Kennecott9,400, 27 1-- down 2 1--8.

US Rubber9A00, 23 7--8, down 1 3--8.

Beth Stl 8,400, 40 3--4, down 2.
WesUngE1AM 8,300, 71, down 2.
NY Central 8200, 10 34, down 7--

Cur-Wrig-ht 8200, 4 1--4. down 1--4.

CALLS FOR BIDS ON
MAIL DELIVERY CAR

Still preparing for Installation of
a motor carrier serviceto all parts
of town when 86 percent of xeople
not now reachedby free mall deliv
ery comply with box and house
number requirements, Postmaster
Nat Shlek reiterated hla request
for bids on a part time, or four
hour a daV car.

The bids are to be on a closed
type car to be furnished and main
tained, ror the sour period daily.
Other bidswill be received on Ford
parts and gasoline for the mall
truck and for floor sweep and oil
to be used for the quarter ending
Runt. 30.

Responseto the extension of the
free delivery service has beenslow
thus far, said but he Hoped
for increasedcompliance. As soon
as the required 88 per cent have
but up their boxes at the curb and
put up house number, the service
will

QUAKER OATS
BIG TEN" CommtMtionerof Athletics,
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JOHN L. GRIFFITH, gnatAmttUam
mlklttU authority, PflJtmt of 4hm

HotUmai CoMtfUfAtkUtU AuotlaUom

Alert motherseverywhere give cbaV
drn this ware,nuty breakfiK because
it hasthe xlra valoe of Nature's Vita-ml- n

Bt. ..Doctor! sayyou aadtheyoung-
ster shouldhave this predoeavkaasw

-- . every day to cossbet aweveutaeta,
aadpoordlgesioal...YettMs

woaderiuliy waoWomabreakat coets
only y ceat per aerviag., There's im
other ottensai m
id Todayi ifa maay n
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Jones,
Win Matches I

FaroritM Adivabe f
In First RoundOf "

Fm Tourney
Xlinor Jones,AlMqtMrqtM, K If.

defending eteaanplon advanced ta
the first row of May o UM mini
annual lnvltatleal touraament of
tha Women's Oolf aasoeiaUoa
Thursday by taking out Mrs. W. B.
"Sonny" Ilarkrlder. Midland, by a
count of 8--8.

Among other favorites advaae--
lng In the ehasaplonsfeip flight
were Mrs. Theron Hicks. Odessa,
who defeatedMrs. M. H. Bennett,
Big Spring, 6--8; Mrs. uordon Phil
lips. Big Spring, who scored over
Mrs. Sam O'Neal, Odessa, 8--3; and
Mrs. Charles Worrell, Clovis, N. M,
who oustedMrs. Oble Brlatow, Big
Spring, 6--

Mrs. Jess Ptegers of Amarlllo
battledher way to a 8--2 win over
Mrs. ,Hatry Stalcup of Big Spring,
while Mrs. J. R. Jarboe,Big Spring,
routed Mrs. Carl Strom, Big
Spring--, &

Mrs. George McQrath, Amarlllo,
measuredMrs. S. B. Dealer, Mid.
land, by the 9--8 count and Mrs. O.
E .Shows, Midland, defeated Mrs.
R. W. Hamilton, Midland, 2 up.

COUNTY'S RECORDS
IN GOOD SHAPE

State auditors representing the
comptroller's department have
completeda check of County Assessor-C-

ollector John Wolcott's books
and have found them to be In fine
shape.

Shlck,

The auditors, George F Rain--
bolt and E. V. Johnson,spent sev-
eral days here 'on the Howard
county books, cheeking tho state
assessmentsand collections. "We
find the recordshere in excellent
condition and the books are satis--!
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Creditedwith beingone of the No. 1 boostersla Big Spring'mat
week ef National Air Mall Week.!sBoh Schermerhern,oil man and
clvlo leader,shown In the distant centerof this picture. He is be-

ing Interviewed by KBST announcersas he, with Mrs. Schermer-feer- n,

returned from one of the mall pick-u-p flights. The plane la
Schermerhorn's,and he usedIts radio equipmentler a

over KBST, during the pickup flights.

To File Another
Application For
School Project"

Permissionto file supplementary
application for a grant la connec-
tion with demolition of a portion
of the auditoriumwing of the high
school building and for construc
tion of a new building out of the
old materials has been grantedby
FWA to the Big Spring indepen
dent school district

In making a 45 per cent grant on
two new school structures now un--

Ider construction here, FWA made' v u ..

-
.

.. . ,

'

.. .
.

-

iaciory in every manner," tney re-- jt conditional upon demolition of
v the auditorium winsr to ther first

v

floor.
The application for further1 FWA

help In this work, together w(th
repairing the portion of the wing
left standing Is contingent unon
enactmentof legislation furnishing
funds.

Cost of the work la estimatedat
$20,000. A 45 per cent grant would
mean 9,000 to. the school dlatrlet
DOWN A THIRD

NEW YORK, May 26 CSV-Jo-hn

AT Brown, president of Soeony--
Vacuum Oil company,' told stock-
holders at the annual meeting to-

day the company'sbusiness was
down about one-thi- rd from last
year. His estimate was based on
operationfor the first four months.

IWATER, AEWOI UNH
TO BE PUT DOWN,

Wetty

it

eraws have mewCity
Well eut, out for them eur--

the next few months.
soon as surfacing on Bell

streetU completed a four-Inc- h wa-

ter"line, is llo extended te Ufa

clty'eemeterjr. sMaBnktaneoush,the"

main sewer ifaM to tHe state hos-

pital site WW be saatalled, .
.

When .all this s Ok

water Unas la OKH street' W
have to be reaad i aattehmttoB,
of the state hlgwway eeaatacdewm
the street. ijj
FATHER OF FORMER
CITY MANAGER ,

HERE DIES
(k,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Purser plan
to leave for sawuil Thursday
evening In order' to attend servtees
for N. L. Bmltaam there at It a.
m. Friday. SsnHhsm, father of
Venter. Stnlthani, former city smsk
agar of- - Big Spring, will be buried
In Walnut Springs on zruuqr art--
ernoon.

VISITORS HRRK .
A. F. Greenwood; ajfaistant re--'

glonal manager V. F. Patterson,
field merchandise;W. C Lueders,
district supervisor; W, T. Casey,
field merchandise,all of Kansas
City office ef Montgomery W.were visitors in Big Spring Thurs-
day, guestsof X. M.'Oonley, man-
ager of MontgomeryWard store In
Big Spring. They were making
regular routine businesssurvey.
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tle three-ac-t eomedy, "lok M
ta Um Bye," which nl presented
it Moore by the high school group

last VtMay night mt with decided
All sndttotlUM Mtl wer

; MM ta cerjacitv arid crowds tiled
Hi all during Um firsCect of th
la?. The XMfters were In charge

( of Um masloal program. High
aaswMI Btaiiats waking thlt play
a avM ,waa: Loveda Shultx.

area. Jotoa Couch,
r, OL a, oooamaa, neien
J. X.' Ooodma. Margaret

Leo HWU. Faunae Wile- -
ffljaiitl. Omteui and Asa

DavM (Owfh, wtUt MIm Arah Phll-Hy- e

aateJMetc and MIm Mary Pet--

Vtf aa IWUIH,
. Xaoaat'-raln- aave farmers'
aooet ja tea.pleating huoh, and
taautcssin runatorday and night
In Um Mom eeenmunlty. Some
fai-aer-a are able to boaat ot good
eroaaalreaaVun and growing fast;
wtottaL others are rushing to get

'plantedbefore the seasoals

v Mr. and Mm. Haskell Grant plan
ned to leave soon for Wichita Falls

s and oilier poiata.

Mm Louise Ttouglas, Mlsa Xwlla
LsaaaxandMrs. HaakellGrant pre
sentW thetr closing school pro-
grams with the assistanceof the
jrftk 'and sixth, third and fourth
and arlsary pupils,, respectivelyon
last Tuesdaynight The program
.was as follows: A plane" recital
faotadinc these numbers: "Listen
to the Mocking Bird" by Dorothy
tan Phillips; "Long, Long Ago"

a by Pauline Fettey; "Old Black
&? by Mary Fettey; a song "Va-oatt-

Tttae" by third, fourth and
ftftfa and. sfacth grade students;
"Battoo DriU'i by primary pupils;
hu. "Sail Alone: Silvery Moon"
aaa "I Wast to be a Cowboy's
Sweetheart accompaniedby man--

aolia, music by Billy and JUtmona
Vaye Barber; song, Tm an Old
Cowhand" by Angelica, Mary and
Crttee Hogan; "Manners Drill" by
fifth and sixth grade boys dressed
aa negroes; song, "Gold Mine in
the Sky" by Pauline Fettey, Joy
SnWer and Dora Lee Wheeler; a
reading, "When Vacation Comes
Around," by Roelna Stewart; "Va-
cation Drill" by fifth grade girls;
duet, 'Tm Going to Tell My Ma on
Xou By Ada ,Aiary jeonara ana
"R. a Stewart; "Tom Thumb Wed--

dinc" with Billle Sue Leonard as
bride, R. C. Stewartas groom. Billy
"Barber as minister, Wanda Jean
Forrestas soloist, singing "I Love
Ten Truly" and other primary and
third grade students participating
Ja this number.

Miss Louise Douglas planned to
leave soon for Plalnview where
be!Wll be with her father, H. M.

TTWWsjlas.

- HissesMargte'Brnestand Evelyn
Tifinrinn-n- r of Bltr Serin? were the
wseksaaguestsof Misses Margaret

CaHie-Wheele- rt

UAJga,;taaMletfro,
f" 'ssaassMiMy 'have been on fishing

trlasio Dewey lake In Martin-coup- -

xy, aaaetaers nave taxea trips to
& the Oeacho. The parties havo ln--

etoded Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Brough--
toa.and --family, Milton Broughton,
Buster Broughton,DateHart,iTrcy
Kewtoa, Milton, Newton, Lester
Mswtea,Mr. and! Mrs. FrankFrynr
aad Misses Helen Ttnd Billle Snl--
uder aad Pauline Wllemon and
"many e&ers.

J-- ., and Mrs. JR. M. Wheeler and
4 faadty were Sundayguests In the' heme ef Mr. and Mrs. Bill Todd

aadfamily la Big Spring.
' 4--Se play, "The Gay Pretenders"

t --which was given at Moore last
Wsdassday night by the seventh
jpada.papBswaswell attendedand
was a.splendidsuccess. Characters
h this play were Billy Ward,
irJsayder,Dorothy Les
fSa, Dsibert Shulbc, XloberU
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OCTOPUS HITCH-HIKE- R that crawled oa hi. alv-la- g
helmet and stayedthere ferced CharlesEdwardsap to tar-fa- ce

ef watersnear Sydaey,Australia.The octopus had been dls--
tarbeelwhea Edwardswalked-nea-r Ha aaderseasheme,aad the
lareator who had beentestlag a sew dlvlnr salt had to leave
eeeaadepths.Octeaasmeasuredsix feet.betweentips of teaisclek

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mrs. James Chance of Elk City,

Kaa, arrived here thisweekto visit
her sister, Mrs. R. M. iiro.wn, ana
family. Mrs. Chance came here
from Dewey, Okhu, where she has
been visiting.

"Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Payne and
children of Royalty were,visitors
hero this week in the Superior
camp. Eddy Payne remained hero
for a visit with friends,

Mr. and Mrs. J.H. Cardwellnnd
dauehter. Gladys, plan to leavo on
their vacation this week, visiting
in Bice with relatives.

Mrs. L. L. Martin Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gra,
In Fredericksburg.

Mrs. James Pratt, mother of
Mrs. Jlmmle Calcote, is In the Big
Spring hospital with a broken hip
us a result of a fall at her home
In n'Donnell lost week.! Mr. and
Mrs. 'Bill Stephensof CDonnell axe
here with their mother..

Miss Wvnema"Martin of Nocona
la here visiting 'Mr. andMrs. P. F.
Painter and family, and will loin
them on their vacation trip begin
ning this when they will go
to Oklahoma.

Miss Mary Brown is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Payne in Roy
alty.

IMOSe VOtTRE

week

Mr. and'Mrs. Clifton Cottmanand
children visited Mrs. Cottman'ssis
ter, Mrs. Rosa Rains, in Midland

Wheeler, Wayne Turnfey, Johnnie
Mae Dlgby and Nonran Newton
with Miss Anna bnmh aa director.

G. C. Broughton, Jr, suffered
a broken arm 'when be attempted
to crank a tractor lastFriday.

Mao "Billy" Sunday discovered
water at a depth of twenty-si-x feet
on the farm of GeorgeBUlalba last
week. Attempts have been made
to discover "live" water on this
farm for perhapstwenty years, to
Bo avail until this "recent test
proved successful. The well is lo-

cated some ten yards southeastof
the residence.

Miss Dora Lee Couch returned
home last Thursday from SweeW
water following a quarantine from
a siege of scarlet fever during
which she was away from this
community for about a month.

Miss Pauline Fettey spent Sun
day in Big Spring with Miss Eve
lyn wiuaamy;. 4

Severalfrom this community are
planning tq. attend the

ygh,'wa aaauiiMir i singing convention at the
BapUstchurch in Big Spring

Qat Doaa't Hi, Sunday.

SSJ.

BLUE BOX FOR

MaedeanCottman re
mained In Midland for a weeks
visit.

Mr. Mrs. Tennlion and
son, Garrett, were called Clif
ton this week upon tho serious
ness of Mr. Tennlson'sfather. Mr.
Tcnnlson returned here Tuesday,
reporting his father Improving,
Mrs. Tcnnlson and son remained

Big Lake visit her parents,
Mr. and,Mrs. F. Garrett.

Mr. and and
Olan, visited Griffith,

Jr., CarlsbadSunday.

Mrs. Frank Is visiting her
mother, Mrs Patterson, Odessa
this week.

children visited

IN

S. C.
to

Ill

in to
J.

L. B.
son L. B,

at

In

and E. D. and
Mr. and Mrs. J.'

THE

Mrs.

Saffell In -- Odessa this weekr - -

Mrs. Carl Petterson and
ters. Chrlstenoand of Cole
man visited here lastweek
end. Mrs. Isan and daugh-
ter of Coleman in Big
Spring.

Mrs. daughters,
and Mr. C H. ot
Mrs. H. McCarty here this

to visit In the homo of Mr,
Mrs. McCarty. They planned

to return to their home in Freer
the last of tho week.
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and

Griffith

Holmes

Mr. Tucker

daugh
Elinor,

friends
Mildred
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t
Hurst and

father'- -

and
"
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Whether la a
or you waat to keep in

auto-styl- you can get a good
car through our Want Ad

Columns, whether you aa
ad . ft . or answer aaad.

Call "Classified"
728 729

NOWMY CLOTHES ARE PEAUY WHITE

41SKMS0AP
wAStttswm
HOSPITAL
--CLEAN!

YES. ANN. THe DOCTOR SAID
ARE PRESENT IN AIX

SOtLEP SO I USE
CONCENTRATED SUPERSUPS. '

IT REAftOVES AVJST 6CRMS AS J

WSl L AS THE DIHT--DC-

CU0THES HOsVfTAti-GUAa- l

CONCENTRATED SUPER SUPS'
IS FINE

X.

CUJTHES. ANP HOUSE- -
BEST OF IT

Mrs,

Byron
Hurst,

arrived
week

AV)STaaslMI flCTS ANP PISHES I
REALty IBePWAVOaAM

m

Wednesday.

USeo 4Fi.car.

top.

your car's been
wreekv

used
place

or

MMS
CLOTHES.

CLOTHES

JX.

rANf IT CERTAINLY
VVES THE richest;
THICKEST 3UW5 1

TBEVKEieVUCIIH
OUTTHCPtRT

L WITHOUT SCRUeWNS
V AR BQRIMe! 1

iTXMi

AKaMMtata

TBB BKI VnaNO DAILY flAIJ FAfflflTV

Fakview News!

oahyvllgtif aaaweea waeaeahec
tlons war getting good rains last'
weak, farmera generallyare gotoff
ahead with planting, Planting
time Is rapidly passing and they
are taking the risk of KeHlng a
crop up. The wheat crop U about
gone and therewill be a negHgtme
yield in this tiaateaHate vieinHy.
J. W. Wooten has SO acres ef est--
ton and uudan planted before the
sow, and they are earning ow

nkely since the showers.

The Falrvlew school has closed,
and It's vacation time for pupils
and teachers. Mr. andMrs. .Haskell
Grant, left Monday on a trip to
Abilene, Goree and points in Okla-
homa. They were accompanied by
Mrs. Jim Grant and baby who will

ws' tell y6u thst
bottle,

of

this sussssnimj Vssft am .a tae
ad ftah fry at fee 8tatom Mi

wedneeoaywgM.

every

Miss Beml Lyls BeaHh is re-
ported resorerlBf from head in-

juries suffered in , a basketball
jr&tne last week, whea she eoWded
wHh another player. Ska was giv-
en treatment at a Bhr Spring hos-
pital and laterwas returned the
hems ef her sister, Mrs. Stewart
aRomas,

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Denton
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
aad Mrs.Cletis Langley.

Mr. aad Mrs. Glen K&lgbtstep of
Bowie have spent the week with
Mr andMrs. D. L.KnlghUtep. Mr.
aad Mrs. D. L. Davidson were
truest Friday la the Xnlghtstep
noma
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L. X. Omtlils. to heustl
etsM the etty to

Austin atreet,
D. Joaes, to reroof make

teneral repairs at Johnson

O. If. Crosthwilt, to bufld house
at BastFark street, 14,060.
New Cars

Teddy Vinson, Ford coupe,
B. A. Caatwell, Chevrolet sedan.
B3aydea Hlnmaa, Oldsmobllo
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Smooth. , . pale . . pleasingly d ry . . .it is

brewedperfectly to the moderi taste
with all the'world-famo-us characterand
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JOB Mm Chewed
iflT DecreaseIn Jf

Crude Output
ii

TULsU, OMsw, May M Un-Cr-ude

0 rodasttest figures were away
down, tt aa4rHa of oil men were
protwrttsnatalr higher, other1 fac-

tor was snwtMuiged relatively and
that was about Hie whole story to
day ta Um aatrolcum Industry.

DraMte reductions In allowables
tnada to torn the slump the week
borer sowed their full effect In
Vm ootasrt. Over the two-wee- k po--

i od the total production was well
n& MQ.OOO barrels daily.
The Oil and .Gas Journal figured

redaction for; the week ending
t lay wu .178,728 barrels dally,

.M btiaest weekly drop In mora
Aan frw years. Mot since the
fla of April la 1983when the flush
Cist Texas- - pool was shut down
had atiea a;decreasebeen register-
ed.

The Immediate effect of the cut
was a better feeling on the part
of the Industry as a whole. Some
bis; purchasersstopped their pipe--!
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line proration and the huo and cry
aDout uie price of crude
down. Crude prices again appeared

WjsS HIGHEST QUALITY!...
KKIIkM- -

7C For

-F- LOUR-
PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs. 1.79
PILLSBURY BESTZ4 lbs. 99c

HraLfMATE HELPMATE

FLOUR, lbs. $1.19 FLOUR, lbs. 69c

Welsh'swapeJuice pts.lUC qts.

P4,-- J B-- . pmip''

COFFEE

SLbi.

2TJ,

WmKKM32&treVtt"'Zl?toX''
.'JLibssssK

l!SBBaBaT

.lllllllllllllliilELillllH

Oz. Can

pegged at presentlevels. Producers
declare they cannot break oven
those prices are any-- lower.

MMT& JLf JUVV1J asaBai am. AlirilAm , j- -
wiy A I I.I 1 W KMuw

48 24 ...
iU 1SBSI

C

:
Bracer

1TJ 15c
44c

,,
, .50c

(t

A. Alekhlae

simmered

aav&awi

16

If

w ii m m,

. .

- K. Bv

I I
I White andYellow

2c I
' ; t;

I Fresh II lc I

POOD

ft 190 ft Bi$ Otmud jbj

liquor --

Board PlansTo
Spend Lees

AUSTIN. May N UFI - Letter
Administrator Bert Ford today sub--
mittea to me beard of control a
budget requestfor the fiscal years
1940 and 1M1 which he said would
reduce expenditures $170,000 an
nually.

The proposedbudget asked iTWk
882 annually comparedwith $M9
870 for each year of the current
blannlum expiring-- Aug. 31, 1999.

Ford, aatd the proposal would
mean a reduction of M employes
and was In line' with a general
movement lor governmental econ
omy.

"Enforcement of the liquor laws.
nas improved tq such an extent t
permit a reduction of personnel?
ho said.

"Cooperation from local officers
has Improved and the present law
Is rriore workable than the original
act.'

The Uauor control act was en.
erally amendedat the last general
aessfon ox tne legislature.

.At
LINCK'S

Friday

Saturday

TOniatOCS Standard No. 2 Can 3 20C

o7C Can

PILLSBURYi J
Time

1

FLOUR '

b.

Sack

Tall

SALMON

NO.l

19c

10c

KELLOGG'S WHOLE WHEAT FLAKES IOC3 25C
5c I SOAPCHIPS . . . :gSd IS 32c

Ivory Soap Fiakes smaii 9c Large 23c
Early Peasno 2 1 0c 3 For 25c

PancakeFlOUr Harvest Time 4 Lb. Sack 21

FOLGER'S

EXTRA SPECIALS

SQUASH, lb...

CORN, each

Control

EVERY

PANCAKE

Juno can

UVA SOAP
Large
Size .

All
Pkg.

JELL0

f ttt ;

10c

5c

SCOTT'STISSUE,3 for 22c I SCOTT'STOWELS, rail 10c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS- BARBECUE
COOKED DAILY AT ALL 3 STOKES DELICATESSEN AT NOi 1 STORE

t

JOWLS' m?i Lb. 9c BEEF STEAK . . . .SSSd Lb. 15c

BOLOGNA 10c VEAL STEAKurge ,rr I. . . .render Lb. 18c

CHEESE ...Sffch--. a 15c PORK CHOPS i. 23c

FEATURING GENUINE KANSAS CITY BEEF AX ALL
LINCK'S MARKETS

LinekN Food Sjtores
Cmmt Sprit QyirnsW

AND

Harvest

Flavors

n II
(I i'

Mm. $-1- 19 . lU

CHILD BRIDE MOTHER OF TWINS rROM
MANY STINCS

t, ml

EtMaBam .'.-- ' 'MSaai .TUBA. OTIX OattC Mtf M l i
mm, Tfcnaeians
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At ago when most fclrls are Jast outtrowlnt; their dolls, iBBBBBBBmP' VBaaBBBBBBBaL al
Mrs. Edith Corella, IB, was planiring tor the care twin boys, .BBSBBBBkW BSSBBBBBBBBBBIssSV
born to her Albany, Colli, hospital. eloped to Reno KLkBurago. EIKKE
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R. M P' m "ou w Jy company I
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t 1
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V" .. V ' lpt, Pf 1 there'snothing betterthanthis I
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Thomas B. limerick (right), was shot fatally when he

with two otherprisonersto escape from Alcatraz prison la
San Francisco. James Lucas (lelt), who the warden said once
stabbedAl Capoae, was overpowered when the break was
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CUSTODY of daughter,
Helen, was awarded Mrs. Ray
Fablanl by a Philadelphia ju-

venile court order,after a bitter
seven-month- s' controversy In-

volving the mother andFablanl,'
wrestling promoter known

New York- - and Philadelphia

PROMOTIONS TN THE
HIGHWAY PATROL -

AUSTIN, May 26 UP) Highway
patrol headquarters today an
nouncedcreation of a new district
with headquarters Fort Worth
effective June 1, and promotion of
three sergeantsto captaincies.

Homer Garrison, Jr., assistant
state police director, said the pro
motionswero the result of competi
tlve examinations.
' Sgt John O. Reed, now at Cor
pus CbrlstI, will become captain of
the Fort Worth district which Is

to Include counties mostly to the
north and west of Fort Worth.

Sgt. Jim Line, now at Dallas, will
become captain of the Amarlllo dis-
trict, replacing Capt. M. Berry
Who was sent to Wichita Falls.

Sgt. Dan Abbott, now Harlln- -
gen, will become a captain aad re
main In charge of the Harllngen
district, formerly a division of the
Corpus Chrlstl district.

GALVESTON CHOSEN
BY CREDIT GROUPS

DALLAS. May P Galveston
will be the 1VM conventioncity of
the state credit convention it waw
decided the closing session of
the annual meeting of the Retail
Merchants association Texas
hers yesterday.

Robert A. Ross Dallas was
1 Acted srasident.
At separate masting, director

aX Um TaaasRatal! Credit Baraaw.
lac alaetad WalUr J. Dauafaarty
of VacoM praaUaat. Ahm Fo- -

4ra a Vort Ajrtknr was aaasad!
vlM fssawssrt ajM gtartM T

Is4 Aaia was) alasuMl
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BLACK EYE '
HOIiiTWOOD, May 26 (ff) Fred

MacMurray, amiable film actor,
1....1 . V1..1. Mt. 4nfav TTa M Til

was hit accidentallywhen a nows--l
WJ WHCU a inyct ab uuwt.ii.i'i

YOUR NEIGHBOR SAYS
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COOKING TASTESlKsl
LIKE MOTHER'S NOVy

1 Ltv
Tin ..

Kansas
$1:4-9-

CORN
Vacuum Pack o 9Q
12 oz. Can fafor CiVC

Cashmere
Bouquet

Sour Pitted
No. 10 Can

Per
Lb.

.-
-.

'.

Per
lb.

luneti

Best
48 lbs.

SOAP

lie

,3 for 25c

57c
EGG PLANT

H

Each IOC

4c

Dosen Z1C

TurniDs & Tops
Onions

Per m
Rnnrh 1C

Beets -

"er 3c

ILL
BEE

BrV

ORDER A CASE TODAY

I
LBBJBat

SJBBB9tt3M$!$?!!P,9!P9Katt

SS.--- v,".
GOOD FOR 94

MOTHER

DESERVES LOTS OF
THE CREDIT. 5HE

GAVE ME A WONDERFUL

BW. tip ,Aws1I
Psam. '" -- SM1 I SfT IAHK TOULiUIVW

GauzeTissue

Mrs.

Carton ...89c
Carton ...45c

9 2

'

jin 3.
Lbs. Lb.

Qt.

100
..,,..,.

No

Sour or Dffl
Qt

Pt y.vt

Walt
Each

Cans

15c

23c

15c

No.
Can

'11
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HAVE VALUES
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FRIDAY AND

SALMON

CELERY

Cucumbers
Squash

LEMONS

Mustard
Carrots

SlSIOlMLY

ll.nmlw-raM8ileiCa.CUa-

TASTE YEARS

FVJELL.yoUR

Flour Unconditionally
24 lbs. 83c 12 lbs. 6 lbs.

6 for ?3c

Tucker's
SHORTENING

81b.
41b.

Schilling's

COFFEE

tUC

To

...,,

25i

FLIT
Insecticide

2Hc 15p

GLOBES

TnRNIP GRKK.N8
CORN SPINACH
MUSTARD QREENS

PICKLES

2

'V!

KaMH

t

--T0LD MErra.TfiADC(AT

THEY, GOOD

uyupvi.psHfive
HSHMSBBaWSKWSB

SPECIALS SATURDAY

CHERRIES

Guaranteed
47c 27c

45c

G-- E

TOMATOES
2forl5c

Baked Beans
Belnz Q Ost
ll-o- z. Can ....J for LJC

SOAP .
i Peerless r ,1A

Hardwater ,,,.0 fortJLiC

Delta Syrup

GaL

Corn Cane Blend

59c 33c
BOUSED ItAM

Tenter Sllcsa !J,:j JJPer lb. ,,.....,f..HM Jt-- l(

u

Vel Chck IRmiit
armour's
Per lb. ., ,..

pmU

ISc4
Sliced Bacon'

Armour's Star mm
Per lb. ., ..t.plC
Longhorn Che
lb. JC

Large Weitirf
Par
lb. ,

i - -

',

-

-

.
.

-

'

.

.

.

-

.

.

.

.

and

Pan MyM
Par lb. ,.,

i

Gai.

T

We
Sausage m

15c
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All

Saturday

FreshCorn n lie
FreshCarrots bunch 2c
FreshPeas BiwkEydLb. 2h

FRIDAY AND, SATURDAY ONLY!

With PurchaseOf $3.50 Groceries

A BEAUTIFUL SET Pieces
OF CRYSTAL WARE ForOnly .

Flavors
GALLON

v

Meats

MELO

MISS LOU WIIOLE

SLICED

&

and

20

ICE CREAM
Pints15C Qurt 25c

PEACHES ho. io on 42c

H PRO
IVORY

The

Water Softener 10c Size

Liquid Cleaaser
Bleach

Large Bottle

Laundry Soap

GreenBeans
10LB.GLOTHBAG

SUGAR

Friday

BANNER

Value

With $3.50

Purchaseof

OtherMerchandise

LHAy'g Ne. Can

Pineapple,3 for . ... 25c

and

R lb. 29c
lb. 24c

Rolled Roast

69c

XJMMMMW

for 15c
.'H' "

No. 2 can 15c

15c
Large ..... 10c

Small....... 6c

10c

49c

l

Lilly's 12 Oz. Can

PineappleJuice.3 for 25c

ATHrM Virginia
PAIUH ... Machine SUced ......

2

Vegetable Stuffed

Sliced - Tenderized
" BOILED

HAM

Lb. 39c

u, 18c
BH jl BBJI

' I Sliced Ham ccT" u 33c I
I K

" l II

t 1 tOAF (? . . Added Zjbt, 25c FRYERS . SS5J1 JJi., V 1
M , v u
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SAMUEL RIDDLE of
Philadelphia own War Admiral
aswell assire,Man o' War. The

couni3e.iues..

ICEES'BBIDE

rl t pamBBBmBBBmBBBmBBsmvvV
'&''t&'X ysvPBBmBBBmBBBmBBBmBBBmBBsmBBK

KaBtsmBBBmBBBmBBBmBBBmBBsmBBsmW'

Ib.BbBbBbBbBbBb'PIB
LIbbBbBbBbbV'''' SMAl v

IBmBBsmBBsWW'T
MBSBbK ? SBsmBBBBVBBBBBBBBBal
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Mb JaneDahlman (above),
25, of MUwaukee, andHarold X.
Ickes, secretaryof tho Interior,
were married In a surprise
ceremonyla Dublin, Ireland.

Martin Court
CasesCleared

Sentences'Assess
ed In Criminal
Hearings

Criminal docket for the 70th dis
trict court now in sessionat Mar-
tin countybaabeen clearedfor the
current term, uiamci aiioruey
Cecil .Colling said Thursday.

The grand jury returned seven
Indictmentsby 8 p. m. Monday be
fore adjourning. Arrests had been
made on six otthe Indictmentsand
pleas of guilty entered In all eases.

Preston and DouglasBrown. In
dicted on two counts of chicken
theft, were given two years in pris-
on in both' cases,sentence to run
concurrently.

O. M. Biles and. SL A. Wllcaer.
both entering guilty pleas to for
gery cnarges, were assessed two
year In prison.

D. JB. Hutchtns, entering a
plea, of guilty to forgery, got two
year suspended sentence. One
year suspendedsentence, went to
Kan uooper, eranrord and aieaa
Garrett on an admlselgn. to a
chicken theft count

One other cue,for attemptedat-
tack, waa continued until next
term of court on, motion, of tba

fense.

IMBATH BBMTKNOW
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America Oil ... .can 4c
Congress can 9c

Kitchen
Craft

y ib.

racked In Cotton Bag
12 lb Bag
24 lb. Bag

Wesson

OIL
Pt. . . . 23c
Qt . . . 42c

TEA

K lb.

,43c 48 lb. il if.750 Bag .. $JL.t3

Ice Tea Blend

Pkg.

GlassFree
Pkg.

10c

TEA

EGGS

Whole or Ol
Half .... lb. 1C

FLOUR

CRISCO
3 lb. Can
SNOWDRIFT
S lb. Can

mWlWllmtojml
'&!& COTTON WEEK

SARDINES

Pillsbury'sBest Flour

Upton's

HAMS

23c

Kraft's
Miracle Whip . . .

Southern Qt
Lady Jar

1000 Sheets4

WwMmmlI
yitiS'BBBBBBR'

SALAD

DRESSING

l

Palmolive

TISSUE .

DLALlJ3JLlIJJiO

trVMjSsFWBBBBBBBB

SLICED BACON, lb

SLICED BACON, lb..:
SEVEN STEAK, lb....!....
SHORT RIB ROAST, lb.. 12i2c

FRYING
r'Uir'VTMC and JjniIULllO .,...,

WheatLoans 3aK ukki5
may neuuee
Exports

PriceMay Be Peg-
ged Tile
World

Jtlt,

.tfa IXH

Tlio poiiBlblllty arose today that
even loans of the new
wheat crop r above
world levels and retard exports.

Under the new crop Jaw.
the loan rate must be between60
and SS cent bushel,on the baate
of tho latest price
of IL15.

Recent In wheat price
largely the result of

for tho second largest United States
winter wheat crop on record and

favorable else-
where have brought domestic
grain quotation very close to the
minimum loan level.

Official of the ad-

justment administration saidthat
on tho basis of yesterday's grain
marlict quotation, tho farm price

was 65 cent
Tho, law set up government

loan program on. wheat whenthe
farm prlco on Juno 15 below 53
per-ce-nt of parity or when the July

C f A fiT

Qt. 39c
Lady 25 oz. OC
Betty Jar UOK.

22c

u5C TEXAS lb.
CC- - MAID Ctn. Ctn.

. .

. . ..,.:. . .

LlUX 1' laKeS Box jC
. . . ...r.r t.T.T. 9c

,.,!,... ."an0 5c
, Bar 6c

2 SS
Jar

Toilet

OC
Rolls CiOC

or

RINS0

RI' woico No. 2
Brand s .

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr

Dexter

SugarCured

Beef

, . each

Level
WiouttmrnM .

minimum
might price,

control

a
parity estimate

declines
proapecta

a
generally outlook

onwheat a bushel.
a

1

4

,

Tub

Small

Beef

Bulk

Fresh

Cottoa
Rope--

Washer

ee

No

way ef et

AAA effl) i

ff-M- al

eoncenl oflf m9 lean pro--1

4 MM Mr iiU il

wheatgrsww to wet if tha loan I

rats win net MT s OM klgheat fig-
ure aesstMs.

Doz

Can

wnset
m.nyl

CMlipjpiT Tm

LeteofpeectetbtakaMTesn-tb-c

"regular' wRhoet flveisnt trip
to the medtotos-- sam. I jut,
osmup andMt It orsr." theytell
you. .But doctor know, ttwy
dogetrtover-'atall-imt-n uwy
get at the eM tt the troobwi

Oiaaeesan iVt simple to find
ttie eaute you eat only,what
most people do rneat, bread,
potatoes.If l&sly ftw itmt art
enough,, "1ml." 2nd 'butt."
doeantnteaea lot of food. It' a
Wad of food thathatconsumed
In the body, but lara soft
"bulky- - maw kitb tafaMtaaes
and helps a bowel movement.

IX thai ntayou; your ticket Is a
crunchy breakfast eereal-K-eU

logs' a.

bulk" you needptt the great
Intestinal totue.vttaeaktB,.

Bat AU-Br- evaty day, drtnk
Plenty of water,,andjust watch.
wo oi worta ,ssww oncmeriMads by KeUogsj laBatUeCreek.

MAY 30

Oleomargarine
lb. 15c
lb. 17c

Satisfaction A
each 1C

SHORTENING

Green

Argo Starch

Purity Oats
PeanutButter

Comfort

APITR17DDIRQ

Armour's

25c

19c

15c

Dressed
.Drawn HtoC

Above

agricultural

'85c43c

Roast 19c

Koootalnrthe

JUNE4

Best Spread
Bonnett

MOPS

Guaranteed.....

SPRY
Pure

J Can

24 lb. Bag 98c 48 lb. Bag $1.79

GiantPeas 17c
ui.ririi.i

.box0?..,

Vigo Dog Food
Soap

13c
Beverly 25c

For

Package

2 lba. .t

lb.

Guaranteed

Boneless

Blue

9c

ib.

It's
lb.

COFFEE
Airway

EJdward's
f., ,

DflT e e e"e" e e

09--

White Ktee Toilet

SOAP
Reg.

.Fresh
Country

Waste

MlltMf

.rsi--

14c

lie

''OiJC

29c

5c

Tomatoes
StandardQuality

3 cna,.. 2UC

PINEAPPLE,2 for...,..,; 25c

Potatoes whit roU 8 .25c
FreshLimes . , . .do 10c
FreshLettuce ,.Head ...,.,J 5c
White Onions . . ,8 n ....... lie
FRESH - i

WRN 6 . lfe
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PAOK BIGHT

PRIT2 tonavt LYRIC
i i TODAY ONLY

! IJlfllfH GRIPPING ANNVflHBv DRAMA AND
' BmME&K STARTLING SOTHERN
' HSbiBfpA SUSPENSE!

HIW JH HALEY

BPPpJEJfSANGER

M tlV t T i S HlH "Sing For Swectio"
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PrinceLouis And Bride Arrive For
A HoneymoonVisit In TheU. S. -

NEW TORK, May 26 UB The
former kaiser's grandsorf; Prince
Louis Ferdinand of Prussia,
krousht his bride, Kira, former
Brand Dachessof old Czarist Rus--
jia, to the UaKed States today tor
I genuine eyeful of the country
jrbere he learnedto become a "au-

er"salesman" under Fordtutelage.
The most glamoroushoneymoon--

its of the year, the
Bohensollern and his blue-eye-d

Monde wife, who is the daughter
.f Grand Duke Cyril, pretender
k the Busstaa throne, arrived on
Ihe Bremen.
For the prtaee,a six-foot-er whom

the old kaiser Mcee to call "the Ut
ile Americas, in our ble family."
Ihe arrival wasasort of homecom-to-g.

for it was here that his
bent found a happyoutlet

.- -!

it

&

,V--

under the supervision of Henry
Ford's engineersuntil personaland
Blate affairs drew him backto Ger
many. 'The princessherself Is stran
gcr to America. She visitedhere
(or three months in 1929-3- That
trip gaveher some knowledge but
not much, she confessesof New
York, Philadelphia, .Washington
andFlorida. A nimble-minde-d worn-
an, she used to play the Russian
balalaika, a stringed instrument,

ff

no

stll plays the piano; paints land
scapes and .animal studies, reads
assiduously the current literature
and the classics;swims, rides and
plays tennis. She is also fond of
cnrdenlncr end living.

J?iif

Another facet .of her accomplish--
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GradsTo Hear
Roosevelt

SpeechFriday After
noon Will Be
Broadcast

0
j

WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)

President Roosevelt workedtoday
on the address hewill deliver to
morrow afternoon at the Arthur-dal- e,

W. Va resettlement project.
The talk, which will be

broadcast nationally (NBC, CBS
and Mutual) about 1 p. m., (CST),
will be tho president'sfirst formal
speech since hisApril 14 dlcttsslon
of the NewYork relief program.

ARTHURDALE, W. Va., May 26
UP) The nation's proudest high
school seniors awaited impatiently
today the first half of a White
House "double feature" which will
marK tneir commencementcere
monies.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, who
in nearly a score of visits has
watchedher pet project grow from
a farm into a community with two
Industries supporting nearly,900
persons, will arrive late today.
: Her arrival, normally an exciting

menia is her flair for languages;
she speaks Russian, German,
English and hasa good knowledge
of Spanish and Italian.
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Flos:
"Money Or Your Lif6"

Starting Tomorrow

"LOST RANCH"

NEWSPAPER STRIKE
FINALLY IS ENDED

DULUTH, Minn., May 26 UP)

Editorial and clerical employes of
the Duluth News-Tribu- ne and Her
ald Vere back at their desks today,
their eight-wee- strike ended.

Joseph H. Jordan, publisher of
the nowspaper,announcedthe Lake
Superior NewspaperGuild ,bad ac-

cepted an agreementproviding for:
Waiver of the "Guild shop" in

the news departments,a qualified
Guild shop in tho commercial de
partment with exception of outside
advertising solicitors,a five-da-y 40- -

hourweek for most workers, anda
provision that wagesshould bo fix-

ed by a board of arbitrators .
The agreement,he said, also in

cluded clauses that no old em
ployes, jot membersof the'Guild,
should be required io join any la
bor organization.

JEWISH SUICIDES IN
AUSTRIA FEWER NOW

VB3NNA, May 26 UP) Suicides
of Jews havefallen 70 per cent in
the past two weeks, both govern
ment officials and Jewish commu
nity leaderssaid today.

The suicide last week of Kdmund
Elssler, famed Austrian composer,
was disclosed.

Antl-semlt- lo forces in Vienna
have received orders to "remain
strictly within the law when deal
ing with Jews.

Tho Jewish community here,
meanwhile, has organized''numer-
ous coursesto enableemigrants to
start lief over in new countries.

One class, including lawyers,
merchants andothers, was found
studying shoemaklng,Jewish news
papermenwere being1 trained as
chimneysweeps. Others,were study
ing mechanical and agricultural
sciences.

event to the homesteaders,is but
a preliminary to the main event.
Tomorrow she will show her hus
band the accomplishmentsof five
years.

The president will deliver tne
commencementaddress to the 11
girls and two boys in the graduat
ing class. Mrs. Rooseveltwill hand
out the diplomas, as she has.for the
,last three years.

Jwdmmts950oImportedDresses
Buy two and save 30cI Fine cotton batiste, hand-

made and d. Adorable puff-slee- ve

styleswith pleats. Sizes6 months and 1 year.

Toddlers'40eDresses
Special styles for the 1 to 3 year olds. Dainty;
pastels in hand made, hand embroidered styles.
Peephems. Excellentlymade. Tubfast,

49eTwe-pie-ee CrepeSleepers
Bulton-o- n pants so convenient for diaper chang-
ing, Cotton crepe needsno ironing, Pink or blue
with contrast. Sizes1, 2, 3. Excellent value.

"

40eBetieesiCrib Blankets
First quality cotton the long stapleyarns that art!
so serviceable. Fluffy sapthat won't wash out.
Juvenile jacquard design. 36'rx 50". ''",

4eBirdseye27" Diapers
Cotton birdseye 'or cotton flannel. Nn-chaffn- g'

ad very absorbent. Wrapped six t package.
Stock up during thU sale. Pkg. f 9.

Tets949eSheerDresses
Mzm 1 to SI Cool pretty styles so my to laun-eU- r.

Cotton lawn, UtUte, dimity. White-groun- d

prints or p tab. TuUaet, ,,
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44c
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GROUND HAZARD that pit StewardessLlUian Kroll of
Washington,D. C into Memphis hospitalwasa tin can, on which
she cut her hand.She'd flowa 200,000 miles without Injury. New

York to MemphisUse to her Bssal ronu
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WAR medals worn by Lord
Wakehurst, governor ef New
South Walessince 1937, la Syd-
ney's Anzae day parade, re-
mindedspectatorsof his valor la,

world war action.
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U. S. CONCERN over
European"Isms" stows, m dip-
lomatsfeel thatmore than monu-
mentssackas this oneIn Rio de
Jaaekemastknit westernhemi-

spheretecether.
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STRONGER STATUTE
ON PRESS FREEDOM
SOUGHT IN N. Y.

AIJ3ANY, N. Y, May 26 UP)

Demand for an amendment
strengthening the basic right of the
freedom of the press came today
aa New York's constitutional con-
vention recessedfor the Memorial
Day weekend.

Seeking to remove all doubt that!
ine truin, wnen written, is consti
tutionally protected, Assemblyman
Irwin Steingut, democratlo dele-
gate, proposeddeletion of the exist
ing constitutional limitation upon
truth as a defense in a
prosecution for libel. If

Political
Announcements

Tho Daily Herald will make the
following charges for political an
nouncementstcasnin advance):

District, Off Ices ...$23.00
County Offices 15.00
City, Offices 0.00
Precinct Offices COO

The Dally Herald authorized to
announce the following candidacies,
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primaries in July, 1938:
For Representative91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
CECIL. COLUNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
For County Attorney:

JOEA. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

ifor county duuee:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

. -

,

,

T. F. SHEPLEY ;
MRS. J..L. COLLINS
R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Clerk:
JL L. WARREN -

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

b'or County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r;

J. F. WOLCOTT '
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet, 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H..T. CWAD) HALE

For Ounimtnrwoaer, Pet 3la RUTHERFORD
(Reelection)

J. S. "JIM" WDNSL0W
For CommWwIower Pet. 4:
. J.L.NK

M),J. CARPENTER
(RqtltOtlQp)

Albert (Dutch) McKiiUMy
For CoewtaWe, Froet. Ii

JIM CRHN8HAW
, (RaaJaotion)

A, C. (Andy) TUCKB&

TS&niI DUIOTT A. NANCS
" esaW "apaaBapaaa' ezaMaesrflBBaaxT

mmaaasm

Communists

Convening

eWKeWsftami

Party's TeMlk. An
HHal Sewio T ,

OpenTcmiflrt
NEW YORK, May 96 Ofn-K- atty-

ing against the ee4servatlT
parlies and fascism, members
delegates of the communist party
of the United States arrived frem
all parts of the country teday to
attend the party's tenth national
convention. '

ino conventionwill open a
mass meeting singing "The Star-Spangl-ed

'Banner" and the "Inter-
national" in Madison Square Gar-
den tonight and continue through
Tuesday,

Karl Browder, general secretary
of! the party and its last nominee
lor president, exhorted his follow
ers in a preliminary broadcastlast
night to xorm a "common democra
tic front" against "toriea and

A proposednew constitution con
tains what Browder described as

'direct answer to those'reaction--
arytory attackswhich attempt to
characterize the communist party
as unaemocrauc.

This sections follows. In Part
"The. communistparty x.xx op-

poses with all its power any clique,
group, circle, fiction or party
which conspiredor acts to subvert,
undermine,weaken or overthrow
any or ail institutions of Am-rl-n- n

democracywhereby tho majority of
the American people have obtained
power to determine their own des
tiny in any degree."

CHILDREN ARE BORN
UNTRUTHFUL, THIS
WOMAN ASSERTS

CHICAGO. May UP) Children
are born untruthful.

Such is the contention of Mrs.
SIdonie M, Gruenbcrg,director
tho Child Study association of
America.

To 300 educators sociologists
attending the Chicago association
for child study and parent educa
tion sho said:

"No child is born truthful. Like
morality, that virtue is not Inher
ent But . can bo acquired
proper methods are used to teach
it

26

of

"A child must nevtr bo punished
for untruthfulness,for although he

an ulUrutn ne ls naUar.criminal
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RUSSIAN fiUNERAL

OIL
S9c SIZE RUBBING

25c IHNKLE'S

$1.00 SIZE

75c SIZE

75c SIZE O BEAUTY

THURSDAY, MAY 9 3MV

$1.1 SIZE

ton Cwwifci VU90
IPsyBltf FtiiMOit
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laws, f

The appiioalkm wta eoaie aitore
JudgePatrMc B. Mom mk Mawen.
Wls JuneX The swnm
38 companiesaoeueed otl makzas;
unlawful agreemeata fw ireaftt
margins for m14western.

.1 .V
t

jobbers, , t
Attorney General Cmmawsf

yesterday1 the offer "marsa re
garded as'a eempteteoajMtulaUew
on their lrt," aWhough i plea af
nolo contendere ere--y' aebesajs
penalties wtihout eonfeesio--i el
guilt

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains SastbeuneV

Arrive Depart.

No. 2..,.. 7:40 a. in. 8:00 su m
No. 4..,.. 1:06 P. M
No. 6 .,...11:10. p. m. 11:30 p. as.

TAP Westbound '.

No. 9:00 p. m. 9:15 jv.m.
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:46 a. m.
No. 3 ..... 4:10 p. m.

Bimm KaJlflltTtfl1aTVtsvt9ev3tMaUUUllU
Arrive
0:55 a. m. , 6:15 bu la.
8:5Q a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a.m.
2:07 p. m. - 2:1S pin
6:51 p.'m. 796 P. m.

U:45 p. m. 11:0 p. m.

Buses Weetho mid
12:17 a. m. 12:17 A. m,
2:05 a. .m. - 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a.-- rl--

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. 4:25,p. m
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. .m. 7:10 a. m.
11:20 p. m. 11:00 a. m.
0:15 a. m. - 7:10 p. m.

BusesSouthbound
11:00 a. to. t 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:05

10:15 m. 8:00
Westbound

6:00 p. m. 6:00
Eastboand

4:33 m. 4:3d p. m.

Completely Air-Condition-
ed

ForYour Comfort

75c
USP

nt

Trains
Arrlxe Depart

11..,..

Depart

Planes

Planes

Size

$1.25 SIZE CAROID & BILE

-
SIZE

$1.00 SIZE JERK HAIR

JT.'a

MEKCOL1ZED

. II

i f . . 'I . tTrih . . .

' a. m,
p. p. m

p. m

p.

19c
Alcohol 9c
SALTS 66c
PILLS 12c
DRENE 59c
TONIC Sic
Verazeptol49c

Lotion 39c
WAX 66c

Brine This Coupon!

Jl.W CLOTHESBRUSH
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SPORTS
EARADE

By Hank Hart

JmUady
m a general rule. are

ter lop enaMto to make good golf-are-,

jfeYral thn ems compet

ing la the BJg Spring tournament
new underwayare too quick to be-

am unnerved on an approachor
mMtXsr abet udoh hearing a bit
f usMoeaaarynoise from the gal'

hu-- v f rem air opponent.
A gaiey naturally, kr going to

MinMe and th .women, aa weH as
oIIm nf' the other sex, should

train tnomeclvea to work under
'reaeure.

Jtttee Jww, ad peced, eap-tare- d

Mners la tee long driving
ortM aneneered by the aaseeta-ttt-tt

Wednesdaybat WllBe Rlx,
as NOT expeeted, was ruanerup.
Wttie has been en 'the sldeHnea
er tome time and did not ester

late aetlve carapeMUon but ap-

peared tfe handle her clubs well
when she did pick them up.

VarrelmanGoes
ManagerCharles BarnabeIs fast

Uelng bis squad In an effort to
get new blood Into the lineup. Lat-
est to go was Jerry Varrelman, the
HHIa catcher from urecon. wm

m riven the olnk slip Wednesday,
His withdrawal serves to cut the
quad to UK which is the limit set

.by tfio league.

There was nothing wrong with
Jerry's catching.He bad asmuch
afeHHy aa the next one. It was
simply a case of too much Al
Berndt whoa all the Baron
pitchers take a liking" to. AI, al-

though only 19 years old, Is a
master at handling the hurlers.

Al can be backed tip by Rat
Ramsey la case of emergency..
Bat la a smart Utile harnessman,
having.caughtoff andon for the
pastseveralyears.

Inany game. In which Ramsey
subsfor Berndt Bed Hodges cango
Intel rlfcht field and handle that
jDot capably.

Bed. incidentally, got his.chance
Sunday when Manager Barnabe
saw him lose, four balls In batting
practice putting all of them over

(Kf&g5Qti1ikWhP'wstS.
teased Tuesday, may go back to
.his home In Washington to play
ieml-pr- o ball Insteadof trying to
eatch en with some other WT- -
NBC leagueclub. He wasstill with
us Wednesday,

Jim'Payne Is Impressed with his
Aces, a youthful baseball crew,
which ria Intends to takeTo Sweet-
water Sunday to oppose ah
pendent' team of that city. Two
former Rebels, Clarence Bedding

. andLeonard Morgan, are reporting
10 tne team' in weir onus eacu
afternoon on the Austin and 18tb
treet diamondwhile most of the

ether membersare former Devils.

CONVICTS ESCAPE
TUCKER PRISON FABM, Ark,

May 26 UP) Two trusty convicts,
Fred Berryman, 28, and Carol
Webb, 20, armed'.with a high pow
ered rifle and pistol, escaped from
tne state penitentiary yesteraay,

Biding double, they fled on a
horse while guarding two other
irlsoners who were working In- - a
Held, The workers returned to
headquartersand notified officials.

TheBig SpringDaily Hbraed
MRS. GORDON PHILLIPS MEDALIST IN FEM TOURNEY

t t! r

DefeatsMrs.
tt.

TheronHicks
In Playoff

Elinor JonesIs Still
FavoredAs Matches
Begi

In a nlaveff with, Mrs. Theron
HlMta. Odessa. Mrs. Gordon Phil
lips, a local product, captured
Muutaiut honors of the third annual
felg Spring Women's Invitational
gelt tournament weonesaay

veteran Blsr Soring :star. shWlng
a 86 on the extra nine' helea' re-
quired, bested the 1036 champion
by six strokes. t

Phillips' card:
Out t& M 855 40
Par out ........1533 544 45439
In 455.4344664181
Par In 444 435 465397

A total of 36 women, 14 of whom
registeredas entrants from courses
other than Big Spring, began, first
round matchesthis morniag.
,Mrs. "PhlHJps, In her first
round match, will have" Odeasa'Si
Mrs. Sam O'Neal asa first round
opponent, was heavily favored to

the second round, Mrs!Siln auallfled with a 01.
Mrs. Hicks, shooting brilliantly

despite the fact that her short game
failed her In the playoff for. the
qualifying honors, will line, iip
against Mrs. M. H. Bennett, BI
Spring, who posted a first round
94 Wednesday.

That p'alr are in the vppef bra;
kets of the pairings along with
Elinor Jones', defending champion,
and another local favorite, .Mrs. J,
B. Jarboc. Miss Jones,who came
from h,er home in Albuquerque, N.
M., to play, will oppose Mrs. Son-
ny Harkrider, Midland, In her open
ing match. Elinor did not shoot
for qualifying honors Wednesday.
Mrs. Harkrider got under the wire
with a 04. Mrs. Jarboe three put
ted the final greenbut nevertheless
came In with an 86 to stamp her-
self as a--distinct threat. She will
opposeMrs. Carl Strom, Big spring,
in first round play. The. other
match In the upper bracket brings
together Mrs. Jess Bogers, Ama- -

rlllo. and Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
smooth stroking Big Spring star
and runnerup in the recent Mid'
land Invitational. Mrs.. Stalcup's
came was shaky Wednesday'and
tin hnrt illffleiiH.tr In, nogtlne 1011

MrstfRogerewas12 strokesbetter
uutstanmng lavome, uesivep

Mrs. Phillips In the lower bracket.
Is Mrs. Ches Worrell, Clovls, N. Mr,
who will opposeMrs. Oble Brlstow,
Big Spring. Mrs. Worrell, who
fired an 88 to qualify, will meet the
winner or the fniuips-uiNe-ai auci
If she is able to get by Mrs. uris
tow.

Other championship matches oi
theday, qualifying scores In 'par
enthesis,, will pit Mrs. o. --a.

Shows, Midland (85), against Mrs.
B. W. Hamilton. Midland (07), and
Mrs. George Mcuratb, Amariuo
(92), against Mrs. E. B. Dozier,
Midland' (102). v

Quarterfinalswill be played Frt
day. semi-fina-ls Saturday and 36--

h'ole championshipfinals Sunday.
First flight" matches:
MM..E. O. Ellington vs..Mrs. Carl

Blomshleld; Mrs. Paul Gore, Ama-rlll-

vs. Mrs. Mabel Carter; Mrs.
Frank Stacey. Midland, vs. 'Mrs. J.
Y. Robb; Mrs. W. N. Thurston vs.
Mrs. Phil Rhlnehart:, Mrs. W. E
Tatum vs.. Mrs. Mabel Bush,' Mid
land: Mrs. W. F. Helwlg, Amarlllo,
vs. Mrs. C. J. Staples; Mrs. A.
Swartz, bye; Mrs. Hayden Griffith,
bye; Mrs. Bob Parks, bye; and
Mrs. Travis Kecd, bye

irimrx:.

Welter Fight Tonight Should Be One Of The Greatest
BARONS QO TO MIDLAND FOR PAIR OF QAMESossEna

--

. . . Keller Throws i ;..... ' HeniT s Wiii --

,

FRED WOLCOTT IS BECOMING

SPEEDIS FAIR-HAIRE- D BOY
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Fred Wolcott (right) outrunning.Bojce Gatcwood of Texas,
who is at the left.

HOUSTON. May 26 (iP Freddie.Wolcott, who has kicked cinders
In the eyes of nearly everybody he has run against, wants,to be the
."world's .fastest, human." ' v

Wolcott has'his heartseton the tltlo andwill run like a frightened
gazeiie until ne gets it.
,.Tno cotton-toppe-d Rice institute

sophomore, as this Is written has
been beatenJust once In a college
hurdle race. He was leading that
time, but tripped on the last tim-

ber. JackPatterson,his teammate,
nosed .him .out .

Wolcott started the 1938 track
year with a bang.He smashedcon
ference and meet records with

abandon and got close to world

marks'hvthe hurdles andsprints.
The.Texaa.has.beenrunning and

jiimplngsince,: ho wasa Wd. at

hU!Wsldp .'Until thlsTyear. His
coach, Emmett Brunson, changed

Freddie's style last winter and
then, let nature take Its course.
Now Freddie Is a sensation.

Four SouthwestTitles
T.nnrOafrirl nnd SmOOth-Calte-d

Wolcott, set new records for tne
Drake and Kansas relays this
year, covering the 120-yar-d mgn
hurdles In 142. In the. Texas re
lays he was timed In 13.9.

Freddie knows bis way nome u
the 100-yar- d dash, too.-- Twice this
year he sped to the tape In 9.5. On
both.occasions he carriedhis share
of the hurdles in addition to run-
ning the dash and actingasanchor
man of the snrlnt relay team.

When the Rice Owls won the
1938 Southwestconference track
championship at Dallas. It was
largely a Wolcott victory. All Fred
did. In one afternoon, was to win
(1) the hlch hurdles in 14.1, bet
tering the conferencerecord by
four-tent-hs of a second; (2) the
220-va- rd low hurdles In 23 seconds
bettering the conference mark by
two-tent- (3) the 100-ya- dash
and he romped home In front as
anchor man or the 440-ya- ra may
teaxxw

, He 'Quit Football
Wolcott gptnis running start on

the mesas"of West Texas, where
be played halfback for Snyder
high school. .,,

After his hlch school days. Fred
went to John Tarletoh Junior col

lege at Stephenvlllo, Tex., where
ha eave uo football.

At Rice the six-foot-er started as
a low hurdler, took a UKlng to tne
tall Umbers and went to town. -

Now ne nopes to oeat opec
Towns' world high-hurd- le record
of 13.7, and the 100-ya- dash rec-
ord of .0.4 held by' Frank Wykoff
and JesseOwens.

HobbsInWin
Over Spuds

WINK. May- - 26 The Hobb
Boosters dropped'Wink Into third
place in the WT-N.- leaguestand-
ings here Wednesday night by
trouncing them, 28--8.

ManagerJodie Tate of the Spud-der-s

sentfour pitchersto the bill to
no avail. The New Mexicans col-

lected26'assortedlicks.
Score by Innings;

Hobbs , .067 020 80123 25 3
Wink 100 000 0023 6 6

Needh&m and Rabe;Hay, Lucas,
Mtnshew, Roberts and Bates.

LUBBOCK, May 3 The Rub-
bers scored three runs In the last
two innings to nose out the Clovls
Pioneers, 5-- here Wednesday,

Norman Bolsseranc, new Clovls
fUnger, limited the Lubbockansto
five hits.

Score by Innings!
Clovls ,,.,.,..001000 00 4 6 4

Lubbock ,, ...101 000.081 6 6 4
Bolsserancand Gegliardl; Graas--

SOMERVILLE IS
HOT ON TRIAL
OF GB AMATEUR

TROON, Scotland,,May26 UP)

The British amateur golf- - trophy
may spend the coming year In Lon--,
don hut the chances are London,!
Ontario.

Specifically It may spenda year
on the mantle.at 315 Huron street,
London, .Ontario,,for that's,where
SandtPiTOeHW4rBb:ra
growing'aiisp'feluaihefc'Tliat'.thU
silent .bachelor" Is about to give the
clip dominion'status,

' Only amadmanor somebody who
wiifc ordered to write a piece for
the afternoon papers' would try to
pick a winner out of this field. But
if you are In either of thesecateg
ories, Sandy Is about as good
cnolce asany.

With the possible .exception of
Michigan's Chuck Kocsis, he Is hit
ting the ball closerto the hole with
his irons than any man In the
field. He has gone back to the
aluminum putter he used to win
the United States amateur In 193Z
He's shorter and stralghter than
ever before. He still looks as If
his life dependson every shot he
hits.

Probably the shyest competitor
in big time sport, SomervlUe Is
over here aloneon,a vacationfrom
his insurancebusiness. He arrived
about a month ago and hasbeen
practicing on seaside courses ever
since, He has his gamedown Just
where he wants It,

MATT-TRUC-
K BURNS

DESDEMONA. May 26 UP) A
mall truck, driven by Charles Wil-
liams, .suddenly caught fire on the
outskirts of here today and was de
molished. Some of the mall was
burned. Williams,who snatchedthe
mall from the truck, was only
slightly burned.

Lone Star Chevrolet's Softball
forces sprang a major upset In
Muny aoftball play Wednesdayeve
ning when they trounced the pow--
erful Big Spring Motor company
team, 6--3.

The AndersonDevils, In the sec
ond: game of the doublehcader, wal.
loped the West Slders, lO-t- f.

"

Four runs In the third frame
overcame a three-ru-n disadvantage
and,put the Lone Star Into a lead
they never relinquished.They tai
lied another In the sixth to make
the victory securewhile their hurl-e- r,

Henderson,was holding the op
position scoreless.

The Devils jumped away to a
four-ru-n lead In the openingInning
of their-- game and were never
threatened.

Box score (first game):
Ford AB R

Davis, m ., 110McCrary, m ...........1 0 0
Garcia, If. ....,,,......2 11Hare, 3b ....,,....,..i8 0 .0
Haywortb, o ,,,,.,.,..801Johnson,ss ,,... 3 0 0
L. Wood,-s- s ....,..,,(. 2 0 0
Abel. 2b .,., 301Robertson,id 3 a o
Cox, rf .,,.,,... 2 0 0

p .,,.... 2 1

Totals ...,,,.,...,....as
Cfcevretet--

Eql1stGame

Tonight
Locals Return Homo
SaturdayTo Meet
Pioneers

A sudden rain eauall that was al
most "over before'she began" left
the playing field a quagmire and
forced a postponementof the Mid- -
land-Bi- g Spring baseball game at
Baron park Wednesday. '

The two teams move to Midland
where tonight they will meet In
their second of a three-gam-e scries.
The Barons capturedthe first, 7--1.

Marvin Keller, Monahans regu-

lar of a year ago who has pitched
In but one gamo this season, was
due to get tonight's startingmound
call for the Big Spring outfit. It's
"do or die" with the big righthand
er. He was removed from the sus-
pended' list when he asked Barna-b-o

to give him another starting
rance.Barney will decide tonight
whether the Rosebush, Mich., boy
Is capablo of playing through the
remainder of the season.

Either Benny Franklin or Hank
Froschauerwas slated to go to the
mil xor tne. uarainais.

The two teamswill meet In Mid.
land again Friday night. The
Barons return homo Saturday for
a weekend serieswith Clovls,

SCHEDULE
,

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Industrial League

Team W,
Anderson ........3rtaulAanM.J-3--- - :- -'. w..2W

L Pet
0 LO00

T&P Clerks' .."."..."..2 1 .667
Lone Star 1 X .K0
B3 Motor ,...1 2 .333
Wooten ..,-- . 0 2 .000
West Slders 0 " 2 .000

Church Leacue
Team W. L. Pet!

First Baptists 3 0 1.000
Methodists 2 1 .669
East Fourth (1) 1 2 .333
Montgomery-War-d ..0 1 .000

(Montgomery-War-d took place of
East Fourth Baptist second team,
not charged with defeats.)

WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Church League
Methodists vs. Montgomery--

Ward. East 4th vs. First Baptist

Jr. Boy's League
Team W. L. Pet

North Sid S 0 1.000
Mexicans' 3 0 1.000
East Side ...........2 1 .667
Bell Street 2 1 .667
Central .., 1 2 .333
West Side ,1 2 .333
ABC 0 3 .000
South Side 0 8 .000

Thursday North Side vs. Cen;
trail .East Side vs. ABC,

Friday South Side vs. Bell
Street,Mexicans vs. West Ward.

London's first "water bus" to op
erate on tho Thames from West
minster to Southend, was launched
recently in Cowes Shipyard,

LONE STAR UPSETSF0RDMEN
IN MUNY SOFTBALL PLAY, 63

Cunningham,

Kirk, If 3 0
Rowe, o 8 0
Henderson,p , 2 0
Ragland,2b ,.,., .2 1
Dansby, rf , 1 1

Totals ,, ....24 6
Score by Innings:

Ford 003 000 03
Lone Star ...014 001 x 6

Box score (second game):
Devils. AB R

Martin, 3b 4 0
Read, 2b '. , 8 1
L. Bostlck, lb 8 3
A. Bostlck, ss,.,. 4 2
Bethell, If ...,,. 4 1
Watson, o i. ...... 4 0
Gartman, rf 4 1
Savage, p .....,,.,.;,.2 2
Battle, ss v.'. . 3 ' 0
Wells, m ! O"t .

Totals ,...,, 31 10
. West Side
J, Wallace, o ,.,..,..,.3 0
Bovettp .',.'.. 2 X
O. Wallace, lb 8 0
McQee, 2b ..,.,, 3 1
A, Cunningham, as .,, 8 0
Plttman, If ,,,, 3 1
W. Cunningham,ss .. 3 1
Brown, m ,,,.,., s l
M. Cunningham, 9b ... 2 0
Daylong, rf ,,,.,..,.2 0

CHARLES YATES IS ONLY YANK

LEFT IN BRITISH AMATEUR
TROON, Scotland,May 96 OT) After defeatingJohnny Good-

man of. Omaha, 3 and 2, this morning, Charles (Chuck) Kocsis of
Detroit himselfwas patout of the British amateur golf champion-shi-p

today when he wasrouted,7 and 5, In fifth-roun- d match by
Johnny Stevenson, native son and local favorite.

Charley Yates of Atlanta then came home with a 7 and S
triumph over Dr. W. M. Robb of England to become the last
Americanout of nine starting Walker Cuppersto reach'the quarter-
final round.

BestBall Meet

Golf 'Clinic' Slated
With Sncad,Thom-
son On Hand

TOLEDO, Ohio, May 26 Iff) Six
teen oi the nation's leading nrofes.
slonals were scheduled to' start
down a 126-ho- Ie trail toward a $4,-6-

pot of gold today In the fourth
annual Inverness invitational best
ball matches,but they had a golf
lesson,to give before firing the
opening snots in wo cattle for the
cash. ,

A "clinic" for the fans, at which1
tho top-flig- ht rs were to
Illustrate their pet shots, was the
first event on, the tournament pro
gram, after which the eight pairs
were to clash in first round 18-ho-lc

matches.
Sam Snead of White Sulphur

Springs, W. Va., and Jimmy Thom
son or Sbawnco-On-Delawar- e, the
game'slongest hitters, were book
ed for a driving exhibition. Veteran
Tommy Armour, the iron shot mas
ter, was to show how bo does It,
while Gene Sarazen,the gentleman
farmer,-- had "explosion shots from
the traps" as his choice.

0
0
1
1
1
1
2
1

1

Don Leggo To Put
On SeveralInlra-Cit- y

Bouts
At least two and nosslblv five

local amateur boxers will co to
SanAngelo Friday where they will
do featured in Don Lcgge's TAAF
cxnibiuon bouts.

The pair definitely scheduled to
makethe trip are Ellis Read,light
weight, and Johnny Owens, feather,
wnue otners who are expected to
accompanythem areRed Womack,
Dantom; Alton Bostlck, welter, and
jura xanez, liy.

Mitt sllntrers from Fnrl CTiari.
bourne, Balllngcr and Abilene will
also appear on the card.

H

Big
Spring

Grocers
Have Just
Wba; You
Want. . .
Service

Merchandise
aad

Savings!

SantoneStill
GetsUnderwayAtop League

LocalBoxers
loLSJAnp-el-o

DefeatsSportsFor
Third Time, Tulsa
Is Winner

The leaders' maintainedthe cace
In the hcctlo Texas league raco last
night,-Sa- Antonio downing Shreve--
port to make It three straight sec
ond-pla- Tulsa defeating Dallas

2 and the third-plac- e Beaumont
Exporters .nosing out Houston
12-1-0 in a boisterousgame of par-
ading pitchers.

Harry Klmberlln, lanky Mission
ace, hung up his fifth consecutive
pitching victory against no losses
in turning back Shreveport 3-- It
kept San Antonio out In front by
a margin of one game.

Dallas fans saw a pitching duel
betweenIrx Stein of the Oilers and
Sal Gliatto of tho Steersbut in the
ninth Tulsa blastedover three runs.
Stein held Dallas to five hits. The
Oilers got eight

Beaumont went on a battlnc
spreefive times' and edgo out Hous-
ton. Ten hurlers wereused five on
each side. Twenty-si-x hits rattled
tho fences, Beaumont getting 10
of them.

Fort Worth beat OklahomaCity
0--

LINERS ADD TO
ET LOOP.IiEAD

-- . .

The Texarkana-- Llners'-held'B

two-gam- e lead in the East Texas
league racetoday becauso Bob Wil-
liams, Palestine twirler. put one
whero he shouldn't have.

wiiuams .ana laiiv Davis were
In tho midst of a pitching duel un
til the 10th when, with tho score
tied 5-- Lusk homered.

.Liongview xeii Dactc Dy taKinsr a
0 drubbing from Jacksonville. It

was anotherpitching duel, between
Stevo Colosky and Harry Boyles.
Stan Katkavcck singled In Hank
Wayton for the only tally.

Tyler fell out of a tie for third
place with Marshall to fifth posi-
tion by losing to Henderson.11--0.

Six Tyler pitchers tried to do some--;
thing about It but Gib Williams
held the Trojans to three singles.

Ml I II

Stredc,

Negro Is Umterdog'
DespiteGreat
Record

NEW YORK, Mar H. tV.
BarneyRosswHI havea ftve mhI
one-ha-lf pound edge ever1 eal-Icng-er

Henry Armstrong when
he defends his reHetweight' hex
big championship evef II
rounds tonight. Rosaweight m
at 141 3--4 and Armetreoe; IW lA
at 'the New York sUte atMetfo
commission of flees at Bee to-
day;

.The weather continuedeteady,
cool with a strong peseihWey ef
showerslater la tbe day.

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, May 2 UP)'-Cha- nces

aro that one of the (real
ugnts or ooxing history will W
seen tonight In a big sunkensauce!
out on Long Island, when. Barnej
tioss acienas his welterweight
championship against the pheno-
menal' negro featherweight king,
Henry Armstrong.'

There have been a lot of biggei.

NEW YORK, May
Facts and figures ea
fight:

Principals Barney Res,
cngo. world welterweight

CWP

plon, vs. Henry Armstrong, world
featherweight champion. -1-.

TlUe at stake World wetter,
weight championship.

Scene of bout Madison Square
Garden bowl. Long Island City.

Length of bout Fifteen reniida
to a decision,

Time 10 p. m. (EJJ.T.).
Promoter Twentieth Century

Sportingclub, Mike Jacobs, prea-len-t.

Probable,betting odds S to 5,
Rossfavored.

Radio broadcast Over NBC
hookup.
Estimated attendance C,9.
Estimated receipts $1M,8M.
Fighters' share Roes, 37 1- -J

per cent, of net receipts: Arm
strong, VI X'l.im.amLM M.celpts. - r- -

Weather forecast Snowets. and
moderatelywarm. '

Postponementdate Tomorrow
night

fights, but it would bo difficult to
recall one that promised more pure.
unadulterated actionthan this u

See ROSS, Page4, CoL
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Daily Press League, Dal'
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S abaraoter,standing or reputa--n
of anyperson, or corpora-UonHUa- h

ma?Appear In any issue
C paperwill be cheerfullyeor--

raotM orougui u we
gttoatton ot tne Management.

Tha Mfbllahers are not responsi
ble Mr copy omissions, lypograpm-aa- l

arretsthat may occur further
tha to eorrectIt thv' the next
attar K 1 brought to their attention
and in bo case do the publishers
bold themselves liable for damage
farther than tho amount received
by for .actual covering
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reject or edit all advertising copy.
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Tba Aasoelated Pressb exclusively
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f att sews- dispatchescredited to

H wm( otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local newsfub-Batte- d

herela. AU right for repub--

Msattoa ot special ospatcnes are
also reserve.

COTTON RESEARCH
ON OCR OWN

Scheduled to Saturday, a
main nf Tu men Will SO to
Washington to log-ro- ll with the
cansnreeson location of a million
dollar Federal researchlaboratory,
tba prime purposeof which is to
find more uses for cotton so" that
tba producersot that staple may
get more for their product The
laboratory.It Is said, may be used
foe research Into uses of other
Materia!, including practically
every product of the farm and
lanch.

One would suppose that Texas,
being the largest producer of cot-

ton of all tba states,and produc-
ing at leastas muchof all tho other
thtngs asany state and more than
moat of them, would be the place
to locate this laboratory,but strong
efforts are being made by other
states to secure this Federal ap
propriation so Texas baa to
a campaignfor recognition.

Naturally tba location wlU be
made a political football, as are
praoUeaUy all such federal gifts-I- t

may be that Texas senatorsand
represeataUvescan trade around

these from other states and
at tba' laboratory, but It Is going

to tae' sowersmooth trading. Such
asssttiea are
with the
,sy

tbanT
win

Teaaa en

mail

iU6- -

Being

them space

leave

wage

with

we suMBf

in accord
fitneaa of things:

t it what

;ly down
Bothlog to Increase the market

Cor cottonby finding more uses for
' it. and wait for the slow building
mail equipping of the laboratory
and Ha suoooosIn finding real addl--

- ' ttoaad sea lor cotton? Would we
do Oris even if Texas securesthe
laboratoier

There are plenty smart men in
Texas teddy who eaa make such
researchas would be made m this
federal laboratory,perhapson not
so great a scale butwith as much
tetomgenea and with as good

of success as .anybody.
, TrTqr watt?
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"' WARSAW, Ind. A flash of light-
ning Dr. W. A. Gassaway,'
a dentist, a woman patient as
be began to extract a tooth.

Begaialng composure, both den
and patient were surprised to

find toe tooth bad been pulled in
toe

UUtfRMM

ait
ds

FITTftBVKQH-T- wo UghU
simultaneously on the police tele

type switchboard.
OperatorCharles Tyrhurst's mes

sage,easoe in:

get

r "Missing from his borne in x
O. sMobsoa, SS years old," etc

He turned to his fellow operator,
John McCartney, who received
this Message:

usually

.startled

"Found killed on railroad tracks.
man.identifiedx x x x as O. Eclck--
aon, M years old," etc

and

and

tist

had

JAPS DENY FISHING
n VESSELSARE IN

ALASKA WATERS
taCTO. Kay n OetX, goviri-asi-

ssskmsintoday 'denied bay
'Pn i xl fisMng b Sfistol hay
oft" Alaska'where American fisher
men ragArted a JapaneseInvasion
of tea Baring seacodfish batiks.

"There la only one ship in the
alertag aaa. akla crabs and that
is all," doctsjsi the apolcssmnn. a
anembar'oftoe Japanesebureauof

, ftaheriea.
He Insialad Japaneseflshennsn.

followers af on of Japan'sgreatest
Indbstriasin faflung interratfoaal
waUrfc rigidly were raapeotlng the
recant agreementwith the United

Utas to stay away from Alaska.

aieiflsisl language,
kted ht, mt by Dr.

lataeahof, a Kusslen phyblelan.
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THCB MEXICAN
THUNDBHCLOUD

Owing to the critical condition
of Europe, the trouble which to
brewing In Mexico Is of more than

local significance.
For there Is. to
to put It bluntly,
some danger of a
civil war In Mex-
ico, Id suchawar
the alignments

be not un-
like those In
Spain, and a civil
war this kind
would divide the
peoples ot this
hemisphereas tho
nnnl t tPnn.

UrrMAOTT ope are now
vldcd. In every American nation,
our' own Included, men would take
sides passionately: an

would be disrupted,
and the western hemispheremight
ceaso to bo a citadel of peace and
order In this profoundly troubled
world.

would

If the Mexican class struggle is
allowed to degenerateInto violence.
tho fumes of that struggle will
poison the' whole hemisphere,em-
bittering the Internal problems of
the American nations and their
relationswith one another. The Is
sue Is far greater than that of the
legal claims of foreign Investors
in Mexico. The paramountinterest
of tho. United StatesIs that under
no circumstances shall therebe a
civil war In Mexico, and thatunder
no circumstancesshall non-Me- xi

cans be permitted to use Mexico's
difficulties to foment a "civil war.
Wo cannot afford to let our sym
pathieswith Or our antipathies to
the Cardenasregime divert us'trom
the fundamental fact that there
must be.no Mexican civil war, and
mat we must oe prepared to use
thewhole of our authority and our
influence to tirevent a civil War
now, that Is to say, before It Is too I

late.
Ati uuuuug our policy uwuu

Mexico we must feel about thepre-
vention of civil war as Lincoln felt
about the.preservationof theUnion
when he said: "My paramount ob
ject In this struggle Is to save the
union, and is not either to save or
destroyslavery. If Z could save the
Union without freeing" any slave, I
would do it; and if I could do It by
freeingall the slaves,X would It;
and if I could save it by freeing
some and leaving others alone, I
would also do that"

of

dl--

do

If a policy of this sort Is to suc-
ceed, theUnited Statesgovernment
must acton two parallel lines. On
tho one hand, It must prevent
foreign' intervention in Mexico 'in
support of a rebellion .againstthe
government;it must allow the gov
ernment to have arms if It needs
them,,and it must refuse arms to
rebels. It must do thesothings not
out of sympathy,with the govern-
ment's social philosophy but be
cause in tho present state of af
fairs any constituted government
in Mexico is to be preferred to a
civil war. The only practical alter
native to upholding the Cardenas
governmentwould be to Intervene
to overthrow it at once, and since
that is obviously out of the ques-
tion, sinceanarchy in Mexico is to
do avoided at all coats, since hesi
tation on our part will promote
anarchy,the only safe course is to
take a decisive stand in support of

But this alone will not save the
situation. For tho Cardenasgov
ernment is Deing driven Wong a
path Inside of Mexico' which is al
most certain to destroy its reve
nues, to weaken its power, and to
causesuch distressand resentment
as to make almose Inevitable a
counter-revolutio- n. Therefore, side
by tide with the decisionto uDhold
the)governmentand as.an Integral
part of that decision, the United
statesgovernmentneedsto use all
It influence, and It. Is potentially
very great, to persuadePresident
cardenas that the present tempo
of tho revolution and the current
methods can lead only to disaster:

,T

The Mexican revolution which
began nearly thirty years aco is
fundamentallyan agrarian uprising
against a feudal system. In" one
form or another, whether by the
division of the great estates into
small peasantholdings or by their
conversion into communal holdings
zor me inaians, the destiny of the
Mexican revolution is to solve the
land question. The IndustrialDrob--
lem is, in any true perspective, a
suDsiaiary one. For out of some
5,000,000 of Mexicans actually at
work of somekind, only about750.--
000, or say, 115 per cent, are In in-
dustry including petroleum and
mining.

The successful solution of the
land question including tho devcl- -
macnt oi scuoois. depends, how
ever, oa the governmentrevenues
and thewealth producedby Indus
try. Ana uu industry Is based
largely, of course, on zorcign capi-
tal, since Mexico has very little
eapKal of her own.

A policy, therefore,which brings
tadustry to a standstill wlU make
HspessiMa any real progress the
solution of the land problem. It
Is evident, I think, that President
Cardenashas been driven aaralnst
bis better JudgmentInto an Indus-
trial policy which Is wrecking
Mexican Industry and raising up
opposition which might destroybis
government. Not long ago, for -
ampie, ne nunseii said In a speech
at KaaUrrey that "the working
cissses know that tbey eannot ap--
iwojmsws iaeiors ana other isv--

scrusMsUs'M work.
wMt for to tteM bsing, either

to
af losh amgsHMts"

"
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the.evidence that the
of tho havebeen forced
by labor and that
the seizureof
by men unable to operatethem, has

this the real
Mexican revolution which agra
rian will be gravely by
the violence of
movement of the small minority of
industrial workers.
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Such have seenfrom
observers whose

Is above suspicion
agree that American influence In
Mexico has not been usedto ad
vise, the of the

of this situation
and to help against the extrem
ists by the kind of firmness thai
only friend can exercise. For In
dealing with Mexico personal rela-tlea- a

are far- more than
and

notss. Unteas the United States is
In Menieq Oity by stuns

one who at oaee lin
friend andyet an and
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With Memorial Day this year

cording to Troy Gltford, local deal
er for the Tire St Rubber

"The day means that
many peopleare going to get--

far Gilford
of them are'Romsr to esioy

their trips and return home safely,
without Incident Some of them,
however, are going to meet with

delay possibly
acciaeni,aue to zauure 10 replace
old worn new rubber be-

fore starting out
OH, ssaeoth BkeJ

rail set tbe hot Mgfcwaya eaeoua--
isred at this season,im assayswin
be .havei
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEVy TOItK Tears ago a hard
boiled editor who is now In Wash

fixed me with a baleful eye

and money. They may not think
to read abouta lot of tilings, but
the things they like best are food
and moneyrTheymay- no- - think
this is true,-- but It Is true. They are
always" interestedIn food and mon
ey. Rememberthat."

That'was s long time ago. And
today comesa note from him, say--
In e: "Til be In your town Thursday
and I'm not interested In chorus
girls or. looking1 out of skyscraper
windows. Just lead me to a nice,
quiet place where' the emphasisis
on the dinner."

Hi,.

Well. I ought to give him a big
and then takehim to the

honky-ton-k In town and
get him 111 on greasy, pre
pared hot-dog- s.

iliMissHf

ington

build-u- p

noisiest
poorly

But I won't. I'm coins' to take
him to whatIn this correspondent's
opinion is .the most.gratifying res
taurant.in all New York to dine.
It's a Swedish restaurant, where
there are no pony choruses, no
comedians, no scintillating stars bt
the theatrical world, no giggling
debutantes getting "their noses
tickled with champagne.

The only thing In the world to
recommend It Is (1) Its food, and
(2) its service.

You drift in, say, about 8 o'clock.
And you give your hatto aViking's
daughter, then a nice, person
In a perfectly casual way says,
"Good evening," and leads you to
a comfortable table. And you sit
down,You sit down In a chair that
is actually comfortable,
Then, when if the passingthought

that a few hors d'oeuvres might be
acceptable prodsyour attention,
you get up unhurriedly of course

anawanderover to a seaof com-
plex; undetlnablc, nameless, but
tasty dishes. There are perhaps
two hundred of these to choose
from,- and so you make a careful
clrcumfenco of the table, piling
your plate with far mora than you
really desire, and back to yournice
comfortable chair, you go, there to
munchandtaato and toy with them
until the main 'dinner come along.

The dinner! This Is a simple but
elegantly prepared dinner of your
own choice of meatsand vegetables
.....But, alas, you have gorged on
so manybora d'oeuvres that putting
away a.duck, or shall we saya por--.111- -.. -.. iri.UJ. 41.1 l..!..WAiis 7X.;t,oa we Virginia ham, is?,an fLTMl? vicI?on W? ta? out

EE S fiSSJteS& ! Sn--
M .teakVoknXEa

Qoodyear

afield," explained.

inconvenience, and

tires with

Urea are to

juipustjg
teimnsggei

ttsMtSsJggjdl

and

it falls open. It Is so delicious and
tender it melts In your mouth.

So you quite contentedlysit there
and make' a supreme pig of your-
self. You keep on until it ts past
tho point of beingfunny. Of course.
there Is wuchthatyou can not Pos--
MDiy mane way with (a pity, too)
and this is especially true la tbe
Swedish, restaurants,For there, or
so k has seemedto , a man's
eapaolty is always eaeesdsdby his
longings, He may dine until he
ean't flad rrom for another aawh--
room, but his Mdela stiU is wilnasr.
That's wkat the Swedish restaur-
ants 4e for you, and' that'swhat I
bay far that gruff-votee- d

aiMwasy.'ectiear ef aa adttar .who
alwaysusedte sddtessm as "Mis- -

tor Qgb.'

'
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ROMIN COOH-S-

)CJLTWOOD "Suef." the, w
mahtte story of the, digging of the
canal, is jm production; and it Has

roMHurttd principals In lieretea
,Yomig, Tyrone Power and, Anna
bellA, Bui the heavily romantic
scenesone expects In a romance
wilt be- slossed over" llsktly.

This Is becausestudios, dealing
wHh historical charactersof- reeent
times;- are more wary than they
might be In stories ot a more re
mote period. Power plays Ferdi
nand do LesscpB,the, canal builder,
Lorctta Is the EmpressEugenia or
France the same, who caused the
hats ofunlamontcd memory and
Ahnabclla is a fictional character,
a dessertgirl who loves de Lesseps
out uoca not win pis love.
"As de Lesseps has living descen

dants, who might object to. accent-
e romance as undignified, the
usual movie plot expedients are out
of order. 'History 'will tako its
course,.Eugenie will marry Louis
Napoleon, or Napoleon HI, and de
Lesseeswill go away to the big
diggings, uncheercdby romantlo.

The picture got under way with
the- unusual distinction of having
three directors': Allan Dwan. who's
doing the main Job;" Otto, Brower,
who does the outdoor, action stuff:
and Stanley Logan (borrowed from
Warner's) who is tutoring the
French AnnabellaIn making her
self clear in English.

A 'Lady Getdwya
A stock player at. 'Paramount

named SuzanneRldgeway k be-
coming one of the town's most
quoted personalities With ingenu-
ous verve she Is alleged to give
forth such Classics, as: To French
on my .mother's side, German on
my stepfather's."

On another occasion, an ear-w- it

ness tells me, she bemoaned her
failure to attend the coronationof
the English king: 'Td Intended to
make tho ono the year before oh,
now silly of me, becauseI know
they have them only every four
years!"

The girl Is, of course, dumb like
a fox. But we can't help wondering
who's'writing her dialogue and If
It's her own work; why Isn't she
doing It for pictures.

Warned In Advance
X imagine Harry Cohn, the Co-

lumbia boss, gets quite a 'chuckle
looking through his letter flle.-Th-e

one, I mean, from that Columbian
who wanted to go on record be-
forehand, In writing that, he
thought Conn's idea for a picture
would be a terrible flop.. One of
those

notes.
The picture was "The Awful

Truth!"
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES--

Thursday Evening
Ace WiUlam&
Charlie Johnson.
Hollywood Amer. Legion
Band.
High School Program.
Newscast
Variety Program.
BaseballScores.
Eventide Echoes.
Hal Grayson. n
Banco Hour.
Cosden Vagabonds.
SuperSupper Swing Session.
Goodnight

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
What Happened LastNight

About Time..
Devotional.
Morning Concert
Musical Newsy.
Bill Wlrges.
Radio Bible Class.
John Beagle.
On the MalL
.Newscast
Old Family Almanac
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions,
Variety Progrtfin.
SongStyles.
Newscast
ConcertMaster.
Western Melodeers.
.Friday Afternoon

Benny Goodman.
CurbstoneReporter.
Organ Reveries.
Singing Sam.
T)rlfler.

' Muslo Graphs.
1:80 For Mother & Bad.

2:05
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3:00
3:05
3:30
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7:30

9:00

.Newscast.
Jack Joy.,
The Old Refrains.
Revelers Quartet
Newscast ,

Matinee Melodies.
SketchesIn Ivory.
WPA Program, ,
Harmony Hall.
Guglielmo Marconi.
Homo Folks.
panco Ditties.

Friday Evening
Chamber of .Commerce.
American Family Robinson.
There was a Time When.
Muste By Cugat
Newscast
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
EventideSehoes.
Pinto Pete,
Dance Hour, u
Thelma Willis.
SuperSupper Swing Session.
Goodnight

Vor Tha Beet In Beauty Work
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Chapter IT
TtU ,OtDMntUOTIBUE HAN
"By the way, noWa the crowd

ver to. Octagon Hous gettm'
along?" Aeey ashed thesraffla eop.

"Hanson'ssrat 'sal tn order now.r guess. Bat --flier rtope t' the
Hewer l- -, toous,'and geeupl
was tryin- - to mam on with mat
Iron deer before he got. 'em under
control. There's some still around
he garage at Lames';' Someone

went by,a while age wtth a, load
of barbed wire, an' there was a
state con on the true. I aw
they're" settln' up a barrier. Where
you boundT"

"Hither an' you. Oh, if you know
where pickle limes corner from.
Jerry, go tell the minister's wife
ovor at the Exchange. Tel! her
think She could prob'ly --palm oft
lemonsdipped In brine, If she got
hard up. Oh an tell 'em they're
mlssln' a good bet in taffy aaolcs.
They'd ought to fetch half a dol-
lar, ah1 the prime expense Is
sticks."

He extracted Syl's truck from
the maze of parked cars, and
bounced over to the little Pochct
hosDitaX

The nurse in charge wastlie
daughterot a neighbor ot his. She
hesitated a moment when Ascy
addressedher by name, and then
she lauehed. '

Why, Asey," she said, "I hardly
recognised' .you In .that outfit I
don't think I'd have known you If
I hadn'tseen 'Syl's truck." That
truck ustf to belong to Father,you
knbw. It's' a. family legend. Isn't
this business over in Quanomet
simply hideous?'And is it true that
you're not helping with the case7

rWhat do you thlnkt" Asey
asked. '

"You can't fool your neighbors,"
she-- said. "jOf course you are.
You're up to something, dressed
this way, and driving that.truck,
I suppose you want to see' Earl
Jennings,don't- youT"-

"Who's he7"--
"That Quanometselectmanwho

got bumped In Roddy Strutt'a
planecrash last night" '"As a matter of iact" Asey sald,l
"Td like to see Roddy Strutt's
pilot. Can IT"

She shook her head. "I'm afraid
not," shesaid. "He's In pretty bad
shape. We hoped Roddy would
agree to sending for Dr. Carter,
but Roddy wasn't Interested.Rod
dy Isn't even Interestedenough to
notify the fellow's family, If he's
got any. Wo telegraphedall the
people whosenames and addresses
we found In his wallet out no one's
answered,-- and two wires came
back. Unknown, or something."

"Get Carter." Asey said, "and
charge him to me, will ,youT
And '

"Asey. that's swell of you!"
"Not a blf Asey" said. "And

when" he gets so that he can be
askedquestions,let me know. Be
sure. And Just for fun, if Roddy
should take it Into his headto see
tho fellow what's his name?
Brigham? WV-l- f Roddy asks to
see Brigham, causa, him to be
thwarted,will youT"

"SomcthbV Queer"
"I will, andI'll tell tho restWe're

all so mad at him. .and anyway,
you'll be taking charge. That11

make It all right You know," she
added, "I shouldn't say this, but
there'ssomethingaueer about this
crash.Brigham's sleepingnow, but
he'sbeen unconscious, and hekept
muttering about the plane, ana
Roddy, and calling him names, and
telling him to keep'off. It was eor.
of bloodcurdling."

"Could you say, Susan, if nil
Brigham's Injuries come "from' the
crash!"

'Where else oh. Oh. I see what
you mean.. That someone might
have hurt him before It I couldn't
say, Asey. Carter might be able to
tell you, and Brigham' ,can, cer
tainly, when he's better. It 'was
quite a crash, enough to 'bang up
those cars In' the square,and shake
up- Earl Jennings look, won't you
takopity on him and seo him? He's
simply-ravi- ng about this Quano--
mit hiifrinflfl. nnrl Avffrvnna In

of the tourists, theyhaven't time to
do more than send consoling mes
sages by phone. His wife has been
over twice, for ten seconds. She's
making doughnutsby the hundred
thousands,and she says, if she can
live through'another day, they'll
have a new car."

"Is this Jennings hurt bad?"
Asey naked.

"No, he'ssort of an
man. lie's Just but bis

doctor wants him to stay for a
couple of days, and rest He's get
a bad heartWon't you see him?'

"Sure, for a minute," Asey said.
"But I don't know the man.'

"That won't matter. He knows
you, and he's so eagerto talk with
someone."

Mr. Jennings, a burly
who seemedfar too big for bis
bed, smiled at Asey and extended
nis hand.

"Boy he said feelingly, "am I
glad to seea human

Asey laughed, "I hear' you're
sort maroonedan' deserted.'

Oh, lots of folks phoned, but
as soon an they find out I'm all
right, and Just being kopt in cold
storage,, tbey send their regards
and say they'll over when--
get back home. You can't blame

There hasn't been so much
money loose in town . for years.
My boy bo's 15 he's had trouble
this summer, selling little wooden
wlndmlHs for a dime apiece, To
day, be and his friend got the Idea
of making little octagonbouses out
oc two by fours, and painting

'BmBtSBSBJSi

up, and they're gstttng
apieee for lost as mans as
can make. Think ef it! U only the
doctor but 1 he's right
I wouldn't- keep quiet, if I got esse. -

ta pe out hawkmg wtth the rage
Say,' what do yon Think about thte
muraer

"TherVa raofe to It than meet
tha aye," Asey said, --If that's what ..
you mean."

"Sure tbet--a is," Jennings agreed.
"Afssr--I Ikaard 4Wrl It, I went up
town--t, wsVgejtgf t rent ert the
other mssitias, aadMsgtv, "sin ,
sendfor yam. But they tstd ma you
was away, and. then that . fool
crashed his plane, and t landed
over here."But you know what I

and what everyoneelse la
.town, thinks? We UfafeHtts some-
one that was sore'eboWbetag pic-
tured In' that mural UUng. Toa-do-

n't

know, how' mad people In
Quanomet are About thatl"

"J Lead Paint"
"By degrees." Asey said. "I'm

gatberln' that there's been oonaid-raW- e

indignaUen? But the point,
I,, Is there any one person that v
madderthan any other? And why
should Marina' be killed, and not
Lome, who painted'the ptctura?"

"Oh, Marina m( him un to it'
Jenningssaid. "Lome's "a fool, The
only way that feHow can think is
with a paint brush in his hand.
and then he Isn't too bright Every
one knoa sbputbh up to palai ,
ng in me races. n ooumb t asm
thought of H by himself,",

you thing It's a local par
son, who knew enough to figgat
thatMarina wasto blame?" .

"I de," Jennings ssdd emphati,
cally. "And I tbouohi riant off ttw
hat about Aaron Fry. He's tw thi,
raurai.miner XMse, or soOMthing
I don't know; But he's bad: mora
than that from that daughter ot
his In the past So hasPam.The
way I figure. If they haven't killed
Marina before, that . ptetwr
wouldn't move 'em to kM bw now.
Then you'll laugh at this. But :1

tnought of Nettle."
"Is she in the palatin'T" Ase

asked! 'T seen It but I sot ilaugblfi' so J had to ge out before
j. 100K in more than the mam
panel."

"The other-- panels are tbe ones
with Quanomet faces." Jennings
aald "Nettie's an old hag gutting
a fUh."

"A fish, wife. uh? 'Well, that's
apt," Asey said. x

"Uh-hu-h. And beside her are
two pickle limes. She's had a Jar
of pickle limes in thaCwindow of
her store for years.Then 1 decided
It couldn't be Nettie, because the
time they said she Mt Octagon
House and the time Pam found her
sister, they didn't iuWnp. And
besides, X had a better idea. And
you'll think I'm craay for sure. J
thought of Roddy Strutt"

so making

bruised,

oz

--is ne in the mural, loo?"
"Ho sure Is. With twd irlrU 01

his lap, and his face well, It's
Roddy all right" Jennings said
bitterly. "Anyway, hist wbeMC
he crawled out of that plane, he
was laughing like it was a big
Joke. I hate him anyway,but that

town's busy money

face!"

drop

suppose

thmk

"Then

night

made ma sore, WHh Brigham lying,,
there. I limped over, and. lousy ar
I felt, I kicked him square in the.
seat of his pants. Knocked him
down, too.-An- while
I give him a couple more kicks."

outlBkbUT'

"That" Asey said approvingly,
"was the proper gesture."

"And you know what I. noticed
when I kicked him? A couple -- of- ,
streaks on his pants. I thought
they were blood at first, but; later
I seen they weren't They were
red lead paint And I'm a plumber
by trade. And yesterday morning
I spent up to Lernes', fixing up
that pump, and painting their
water tanks with red lead. And
the old water tank that X painted,
thebig onethat's out in the garage
where Marina was killed, See what
I mean?"

(Copyright, 1068, Phoebe.Atwood
Taylor.)

Tomorrow: 'Asey. dees a bit ef

L. P. KaXa T.
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i Bea.X. Davis A Company
Aeeountant Auditors

WIT KIm BMg., Abilene, Texa

BaalnesM Seiytccfl

wmbbti furnittira. retmJrine and
Mhli(wh. Wove repairs ot aBj
Mtstda. lux jurnuuro jwu;u"6
401 E. Sod St Telephone 00.

TATE BRI8TOW 'IN?RAI?
troteumBMf. Phone'" QATtr. Rll(ln TTUt.

PW ,&JWi;ir2f?2E Wich machines
IfJW, HHW'"V" "" '
maxuAia Mattresses reno--

voted ad "built. Y,Tiiteii

T"

Mrka

AMU

P.

BIG t?BINO Mattress Bargain
Wnua 1 Sin 3rd X'JlUilu

4M. Beaovatlng special.Awning
,gHdwi warlo TraUer bouse, ra-'5- o.

fori sale. One day real
erviee.

rii's Cokuna
SrBViNGMTR. Sl.SO UD. 2 Oil

wave, for $8' Shampoo and set
86e. Manicure, 85c Vanity

Beauty E. 3rd. Boyies
Barber Shop. Phone 125. ,

srn mv friends and customers:

ujv tM. Maa

8

&

T.

?

K. Bb

2

am now locatedat the Paradise
Beauty Salon whereT hope you
will come to see 209 E. 2nd

Phone626. JuanltaYoung,

EMPLOYMENT
Help Waatea 11601816 13

IATIONAL Company offers steady
employment for two attractive,
ambitious saleswomen, age 25-5- 0.

-- Karnlntra above average to start
and advancement certain for
those qualifying. Apply Mr, Dan
leu, CTawiora hoicu

U Eagly't Wta MaleB
J3CPKRIENCED bookkeeper, audi-

tor and office man wants lob.
Age St Ten yearsexperience. Ad
dress box uu, 'fi i.eraiu.

WELDER with electric and'acety
lene Bortable equipment wanttfi
tab with, oil company or private
concern. Bee Woodward at Mayo

'' Teurist Camp.

14 Emply't Wtd 14

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
want work. 905 E: 12th, St

FORSALb,
18 HoBsehoId Goods 18

IKYTTR rooms of furniture for sale.
Practically new. Reasonable.
Call 122 after 6 p. m.

)fAYTAG Authorized Sales and
Service. 410 Scurry St Square
tub aluminum washersas low as
SM.50, Terms to suit Sherrod
Bros. Phone 177.

FOR SALE: One good usedpiano,
- $60,. One new piano, one-thi-rd off.

Plenty of used Mavtatr washers,
radios and ice boxes at real bar-
gains. Carnets Radio Sales.

W. 3rd St

.CLASS. DISPLAY

Magte Aire $69JW &

cm&
Karete Vnonum Cteaners $44.75

And Up
PARTS ft SERVICE

. BOB ALL HAKES
w fVsBHsrnTTv anSpayow &s
--Tkm Rtectrio Service Co.

QHrgoH-Fa- w Hoaschold
.',, AppHasces

Bte SprlsgHardware
--

f , By Q. BLAtN LTJ8E

f Oali For Free 'Estimate

, Qsfspoaltioa Shinglesand built
np.recfs.

U4erwood Roofing Co.
. j Phone 1504

d TATLjHt BMBBSOK
ACTO LOANS

pawaw is Mffsw MiOilsyy QB
syasT at k rwaawesssaWp your piFP

sb leM sm us. We ewa tmA
SSSBlVS SSHlgll llSHHI a

Bl2ltSiB4S

I . IB U BOB
AUTOMOBILE I

lLOAN S

I iraURANCE I
I ssbib aaBsBBsssiB aaatiaaa

t29 NasicM lBstnuBcnts ZU

VVOULD like to sot Bomeono to
take up calanco or me payments
on my Vertical Coniola Piano
now stored In Big Spring. Ad-dre- w

M. C. Smith. P.aBox 861.
Dallas, Texas.

23 Pete
TOY Boston bulldog for sale.Very

small variety, irom cnampion
stock. Bee them at Big Spring
Feed & Seed Co. or call 010.

U BOsceUaBcoos
CV1TI na 11K1

popcorn practlcal--l

lot

for
116

me.
St

Female

210

Cp Cempleto

Us

1

aaaasC

ly new; $50. One $750 triple burgla-

r-proof large safe for $100.
One second-han-d eloctrlo cook
stove'; $20. Also used refrig-
erators,$7.50 each. See J. D. El-

liott at Elliott's Bltx Drug.

FOR SALEt Almost new automo
bile radio. Also set of golf clubs
810 Scurry St '

THREE used 'large electrio fans
lor sale.Cunninghamand Philips
Jo.1.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.

wasmng mncntnrs, sewing ma-
chines, pianos. Bix Furniture Ex
change. Teiepnone ou ui w.
2nd St

82 ApartmoatB
FURNISHED, modern, close in

apartmentKlcctrlc reingeraior.
BUtmore Apartments, 805 John-
son.' See J. Ii. Wood or phone
259J.

VACANT apartment for rent
uouad at.

FOUR-roo- m furnished apartment
for rent by the first of month,
WoosterApts. Main St

FURNISHED apartment Two
blocks from Robinson Grocery,
Couple only. 311 W. 6th St
Phonelit

TWO-roo- m

Upstairs.
Gregg.

furnished apartment
couple only. N

33 Lt. HouseKeeping 33
LIGHT housekeepingrooms with

Kitchenette. Furnished. Billspaid.
Built in cabinets andsink. 1205
Main St

34

210

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE roomsand anart

menu, atcwaniiotei, sui Austin.

FURNISHED bedroom. Private
entrance; garage. Phone 1496.
Call at 707 E. 13th St

BEDROOM for rent
St.

Johnson

DESIRABLE southeast front bed
room. Adjoining bath. Phone
652J. 1410 Nolan St

NICE, bedrooms; private
home; everything new. Plenty
good eats.Reasonablerates. 510
E. 16th St

36 Houses

tw

SOO

505

201

of

SIX-roo- m unfurnished house with
basement modern conveni-
ences. 2301 Main St Cool, two--
room furnished apartment; pri
vate Daw. latn ana settles sts.

WHJj rent part of my seven-roo- m

xurnisned House. No children. 405
Washington Place. Mrs. Fred
Rhodes.

16
REAL ESTATE
Ilottscs For Sale

FIVE-roo- m stucco house for sale.
402 Virginia. Washlnirton Place,
Modern. Writo Wllburn Barcus,
tox 1387, waco. Texas.

FOR SALE: Newly Improved mod'
era live-roo-m house, with or
without furniture. Priced to sell
quickly. Call 1694 or call at 1011
Stato St

THREEoom house for sale. See
owner at 1600 Donley St Will
give terms.

47 Lots ft Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Fairvlew Heights

the Eario Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict:
solcct your lot for 'a homo now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and EarleA, Read; office
in uotei mag.

FOR SALE: Somo choice residence
lots in south part of town.
at 1910 RunnelsSt
In 1870, during the siege of Mete,

a dog whch was accidentally lock
ed in a room passedsa days
out food andrecovered.

S3

26

two

32
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and
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Tho normal body temperatureof
donkeys and horses is the closest
of ail animals to that of human be
ings. N
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TSKS BeginsExam
Programxo Permit
Promotions

Hf lorts to Isewe the yersomittt at
Im Temas Btata Kmployment Bcrv--

tee preMottonal epportanltles
have eulmtnated In the praeile el
yearly eaaaatftlng pregraBB.

8, O. Merrllt, local manager of
the Big Springoffice of this service
stated today thatthe had been no
tified by Professor Kmmette 8.
Bedford of the University of Texas
at Austin, in charge of, the ex

34

amining program for the United
States Employment Service, that
examinations for positions in tho
higher brockets of tho service arc
scheduled for thonear future.

All personsnow serving in the
112 offices of the Texas Stato Em
ployment ttcrvico navo been ap
pointed to their positionsIn accord
ance with merit systemprocedure,
andunder it aro assured,with good
performance, of permanence) of
tenure and promotional possibility.

36

itearora also advised Mcrritt
that examinations open to all
qualified men and women lni the
state will be held at the junior in-
terviewer entrance level. The an
nounced yearly salary range for

46

47

MR. AND MRS.

PA

jim in
OF

6TATF

TACKLV

iiiir. RrHWfTWm

IMe kfTMlrac Is It en flM to SM&tu
lay St Is the AmI date for ritteg

aHtUeaUoM with On Bedford at

The Tesaa aerviee, Is 1MT, led
the hatkm in total Runeer ef
piftCBHftWHasI BMrHi aWfellKC fSWsUeS

lTv SWrKm XvlfBil) v PWVCCBOTW
effected threhhis efflea totaled
88. lag new apBUeaUoaa were re
ceived this same period,
white M employer eeatraet were
madeby his personnel.

An order for 22 men was receiv
ed and filled which representsthe
outstanding accomplishmentof the
Big Bprlng office for the past
month.

MAY USE TQ
FIGHT FOREST FIRES

LITTLE BOCK. Ark.. May 20 UP)

A statewidenetwork of short wave
rauo sending ana receiving sets
for uso in forest fires
was foreseen today as the forestry
department planned installation
and operation within the near fu- -
turo or two stationary ana two
portablo transmitters.

Assistant Forester David Camp
bell said the stationary sets would
bo erectedat Little Bock and at
regional headquarters.
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Report On Oil n
Required From
All Operators

JOLOOKB, Kay 98 UF) Every
predseer and traMpertr of oH m
the BastTexas)field wlH be requir
ed to file reports to the Fedral
Tender regardlessof wheth-

er they are requesting to
move oil Interstate, letter issued
by the board today revealed.

J.W. Steele, boardchairman,
firmed the; letters hadbeen

The board's actios In accord
ance with regulations approved in
December by President Roosevelt
The action reopened questions as
to whether the federal board'had
the authority to rcqUest operators
and gathering systems which oper-at- o

on an intrastate basis,
to make reports to tho federal
agency.

too federal tender was
createdfor tho purpose of
ing oil In interstate commerce.

The boards letter expected
to affect eight or nine independent'gathering in the field
which are not moving oil Interstate
and are not requestingfederal ten
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"

AMHkM
. II mmommii rind out how
1 vietttnc teem ean win an extra

Inning gate fraoa tae Bees In Bos-
ton he praMNy could make hlm--'

salta nlee of change selling
the secret to Mvea otaer national
League managers.

Cwr Mangel's silfiglcsa outfit
has'played fow overtime engage--

omenta at Item In the last seven
' (uut, and kHM finished on top In

eachon bfkfeesa.
Thjr aren't hitting much harder

than the atee xnew shoes, as
usual, so they're relying on the
acinar armsof their big four pitch
ers, Deacon Danny MacFaydcn,
Jim Turner. Lou Fette and the 31'

I year-ol-d rookie. Milt . Shoffner.
Added to that flinging strength has

; beena tot of fight thatProf. Sten--t
gel broughtback to the big- - leagues
with hiss.

Lang Brawn Oat
The combination resultedIn two

victories In 3S innings against the
PlratM on ooaeecuUvodays, an 11--
Inning: deetston over the Chicago
Cuba, and, as recently as yester-
day, a 1-- 1 wia over the rude Reds
from Cincinnati in another

affair. In. this one, MacFay--
eten tnmefl m a seven-hitt- er to
hast Mai Derringer 'and boost the
Bees a game and a halt in front
erf the RhinalMders, who were go-
ing, t a merry clip until they
reached Boston for their current
eariee,

Although they're only two games
from second place, the Bees made

Monthly
CLEARAWAY
Of Ladies'Dresses!

4 ' l"vtaga .

'
..

.

AT

kt
a)i Hm ffalaam anj"aV e !

tfaraugh ibe
M, alaae our
K lUMI VfTV fa

aaaiaaaUag&maaaaa)sm WW

'luaav aasaas
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toward the top yestar--

OMeaa waMponi oon--

tftntiod. their iwnninc ways.
The Cobs, sewrked hy the

hit pitching of Larry French, beat
the Dodgers 7--2.

EfMMra AH B6W
Hal SchumacherIn the Glants- -

Cardinals trame. not only hurled
slx-h- lt ball, but produced the win- -

nlnsf run with a home-ru-n smash
The result was a 8--1 victory for
tha New Yorkers ovw the' gas
housegang.

Cleveland' red-h- ot --iiwnans
gaineda fall gameon their near-
est American rivals by knocking
eft the secaniT-plac-e Boston Bed
Sox, '64, on the strength ot a
fear-ru-n rallv in Me seventh.
The Yankees continued to look

far off form as they droppeda 7--4

decision to the Tigers, with four,
homo runs, two each by Rudy xorK
and Hank Qrcenberg, accounting
for all the Detroit runs.

Rookie Howard Mills burled IS
full innings as the St Louts
Browns outlasted theSenators,4--

The "White Sox clouted three hom-
ers to topple the Athletics, 7--4.

Ducky Walters flve-h- lt pitching
and young Kmmett Mueller's hom-
er gave the Phillies the best ot a
pitching duel,with the Pirates.

COMMERCE CALLED
AN AID TO

WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)

Declarationsby President Roose
velt and, Secretary-Hul- l that inter
national commerce is an aid toward
enduring world peaoe emphasized

today the participa
tion In foreign trade week.

Hull said last night in a radio
speechthat too many nations by
trying to become are
"steering straignt in me airccuon
ot an economic, political and social
nlagara,"

He read a message from Mr.
Roosevelt, which lauded the 17 re
ciprocal trado agreementsconclud-
ed in the last four years.
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Eight additionaldelivery tracks, eachwith a capacity of more thana quarter ot a railroad box-ea-r,

have beenadded to the SanAntonio Brewing association'sdelivery fleet, increasing. It to 61, to
care for the Increased demandthis seasonof Fearl and Texas Pride beers. . -

TM STflNPINBSlFrpH-- Maytag
'ESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League
'Ban Antonio .8,, ShreveportL
Tulsa 4, Dallas' 2.

Fort Worth 3, OklahomaCity 2,
(14 innings?.

Beaumont12, Houston id
American League

Detroit T, "New York 3.
Chicago 7, Philadelphia- - 4.

St. Louis 4, 'Washington 8. (13
innings). '

Cleveland 6, Boston. 4.

National League
New York 3, St. Louis 1.
Chicago 7, Brooklyn 2.
Boston 2, Cincinnati --3.- (11 inn

ings).
Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh 1.

Southern Association
Atlanta 1, Memphis a
Chattanooga6, Little Rock 4.
Birmingham 6, Knoxvlllo 5 (10

innings). ,
Nashville 2, New Orleans0.

American Association
Minneapolis 9, Milwaukee 1.

St Paul 6, Kansas,City 2.

TVT-N- League
Midland at 'BIO SPRINO, rain.
Lubbock 6; Clovl 4;
Hobbs 23, Wink 3.

STANDINGS

TexasLeague
Team W. L. Pet

San Antonio 27 14 .659
Tulsa 28 16 .619
Beaumont 23 18 .561
Oklahoma City ....21 21 .500
Fort Worth 21 25 .457
Dallas 19 25 .432
Houston 17 23 .425
Shreveport 15 26 .366

American League
Team-- - W. L. Pet

Cleveland .........22 10 .688
Boston IS 12 .600
New York 16 12 ..571
Washington 18 18 .514
Chicago 12 12 .500
Detroit 14 16 .467
Philadelphia 10 19 ,345
St Louis 9 21 .300

National League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 22 9 .710
Chicago 21 13 .618
Boston ..18 12 .571
Pittsburgh 15 15 .500
Cincinnati 16 17 .485

St Louis 12 18 .400
Brooklyn ....12 23 .343
Philadelphia 9 18 .333

WT-N- League
Team W. L. Pcf

Lubbock 18 10 .643
Hobbs 17 U .607
Wink 17 12 .586
BIO SPRING 15 14 .517
Midland .....10 16 .385
Clovis 8 17 .320

TODAY'S 'GAMES

TexasLeague
Shreveportat San Antonio.
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.
Tulsa at Dallas.
Beaumontat Houston.
(All night games.)

BIO SPRING at Midland.
Lubbock at Clovis.
Wink at Hobbs.

Panama has more automobiles
per-cap- lta than Germany, more
than twice as many as Italy, 9
times as many as Japan, and 25
timesas many as Poland.
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Company Croup Will
GatherIn B'Spring
Next Tuesday

Big-- Spring is Included In the
list of Texas cities to be visited
next week by Fred Maytag H, vice
presidentof the Maytag company
of Newton, la-- manufacturers of
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SUED MAYTAG, H

Maytag washersand lroners. May-
tag will heada delegationof com
pany officials on a swing through
the state, and will be here next
Tuesday, May 31.

The Maytag Southwesterncom
pany of Dallas, distributor lor. the
manufacturing concern in Texas,
sponsored a sales contest during
March and April, and thewinning
sections will be honored by the
Newton visitors. The executives
will present to Texasorganizations
a recent company survey and also
a new advertisingprogram recently
launched on Maytag products.

The winning dealers and their
salesmen in tho recent contestwill
be awarded medals of merit and
will be honoredat a banquetto be
given here next. Tuesday evening.
The affair will be at the Settles
hotel.

The sessionhere wil be the sec-
ond ot a series ot six meetingsin
the state, and Maytag dealer or-
ganizations from the Big Spring
and San Angelo regions will wel
come tho Iowa visitors. Approxi
mately 125 are expected to attend.

From Big Spring, Maytag and
his party will go to Brownwood for
a similar meeting, thence to Corpus
Christl nnd Port Arthur, and finally
to Dallas for a meeting of North
and Central Texas Maytag organ-
izations.

In tho partyswlth Mr. Maytag
will be Roy A. Brodt, vice presi
dent; I L. (Lou) Niclson, adver-
tising manager; and Walter Rog-
ers, president of the Maytag
Southwesterncompany, Dallas.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

' Kohkr Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding, Bushings

and Bearings.
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FrenchVeteransAre
Urged To Unite
Their Nation '

CAEN, France,May 26 UP) Mar
shallHenri Fetahi,World war com
mander,today called upon France's
4,000,000 war veterans to rcsui
the "mental habits of World war
soldiers" and work quickly to unite
the nation in the faceot the threat
of war with Germany.

The marshal,Frances
greatest living soldier, told the
closing banquet of a war veterans
convention:

"We are faced with a serioussit
uation; our future is threatened.

Today we are faced by a Ger
many which has recovered her

1913-- and-Is .increasingstrencthof
It every day. We must clearly fore
see the consequences.

"First we must rcforce a united
national soul for Frenchmen. This
momentresumeyour mental habits
of World war soldiers.You can de-
mand tho Immediate union ', of
French energies. Jt must be , done
urgently."

YOUTHS MEET
FOR CROWN

SHAMROCK. May 26 UP)
Frank Mltcham, Jr., ot Shamrock
and G rover Austin of Pampa, two
youngsterswho upset former cham-
pions in their drive to the finals,
met today for the championshipof
the thirteenth annual Green Be:
golf tournament

Mltcham yesterday took out Roy
Farrell of Vernon, the defending
champion,in a 3 and 2 match, then
downed Frank Foxhall, Memphis
southpaw and twice tltlcholder,
up.

Austin reachedtho finals with a
3 and 2 win over Walter S. Pen
dleton, Jr., ot Shamrock,the tour
nament medalist, and a similar
.score in eliminating Billy Holmes
of Sayre, Okla.
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rottnatec hetween tne two lBet niue
men in the business.In some re-
spects it is a greater natural than
the Loula-Schmell- duel to be
fought four weeks from now.

Neither Armstrong or Ross ever
has beenknockedout, and between
them they virtually have cleaned
out the lighter divisions. Only Leu'
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this free serviee. No obligation.
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